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ExtortionTry
;Against .S.
JudgeFoiled

Many Plead.Guilty .

' After Arrest By
FederalAgents

HOUSTON,' Aug. 58 (AP)
Arthur" Mathew Lo Page,

pleaded
guilty today to a charge of
extortion through the United
States mails, filed against
him in connection with the
"receipt by Federal Judge T.
M. Kennedy of a letter de-

manding- $5,000.--

Bond waa set,at $10,000.'

FBI agentssaid the, man .admit-
ted his guilt after being arrested
yesterday, ' , ;

; The man's written statement,
SpecialAgent Ray T. Abbatlcchio;
Jr., said, .revealed he had written
a letter .demanding the money un-

der ,a threat, to "blow the judge
and his beautiful home to 'hell." '

Tho suspect reportedho harbor-
ed a long-tim-e grudge 'against the

' jurist, who had
twice for bootlegging,

in. 1932 and 1835. '

After' tho letter had beenmailed
Monday, the suspectedextortionist
was''arrested for intoxication and
passedIn Jail the deadline for de-

livering the money 5 p. m. Tues-
day.-

f
. Yesterday ho was sent to "the
city prison farm to serve out a $3
fins and' upon his release, federal
agents,'and a city police captain
were waiting for him.

Abbatlcchio said tho man's let-
ter 'instructed Judge Kennedyto
send,him. the money.' through a
'Houston automobile, supply store.'
The jurist-wa- s to'Jeav'e,tho7money
at ,thestore with word that,some--,

one'would' call for it.
The letter first went to .Judge

Kennedy's office here, whence it
was forwarded to Austin, wherehe
13..vacationing.' ?

-,-

t
" -

'it Was, not delivered, until yes;
terday morning', .and 'Judge Ken-jierl- y

immediately the fed-
eral bureauof Investigationhere.

A brief investigationat the ante
tnobllo supply store brought .. 'the
former convict 'under suspicion
and the; arrestfollowed his'

'
release".

rom.the prison farm. .ae

Britishfiir " -

VesselsTake
FrenchPort

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug,
.28; tfftThe Jibuti radio announced
today."that' four .British worships
and a flotilla of armed"launches
and planeshaveestablished,control
over, French Spmallland territorial
waters. ,

The speaker said the sltuaUon
bad,reacheda dramatic point with
all ..French blockade-runnin- g

launchesstopped'and their-cargoe- s

dumped-overboard or seized. ,,
British ships have not left, ter

ritorial waters of the FrenchEast
African colony 'for ten days, the
broadcastsaid. ''

It reported that Jibuti, tho chief
port of French Somallland and the
Gulf of Aden terminus of the rail-
road to, Addis Ababa, has beencut
off from Turba, in the tiny, French
possession of Shelkh-Sal-d across
the gulf on. the .Arabian shore,and
the .pearby British-controlle- d Pe-rl-m

island on which it Is depen-
dent for its water supply.

Tho French Somallland governor
was said to have made, .anqthcr
formal protest 'against the- British
blockade Monday.'

JFire Damages
Magnesium Plant

SAN JOSB, Calif, Aug. 23 P-

A brief, fierce fire in the new $12,--
ooo.ooo magnesiumplant at Monte
Vista early todayburned five men
working on a new experimental
process, three of them seriously,
-- FBI agents beganan immediate
investigationat the plant which
started producingthe vital defense
metal only Monday.

Ralph Knight, chief engineerfor
the Henry J. Kaiser, interests
which own the-- plant, "said a" preV
llmlnary investigation did not in

, dieate whether tho fire was, acci--J
denial or deliberatelyset.

Damageto the plant, which Is
expected to treble, America's mag-
nesiumproduction, was negligible.

Weather Forecast
'.' WB6T TEXAS Partly cloudy
tbk afternoon, tonight and Friday
with scattered t&UHderatiewers;
warms in Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS VarUy cloudy
toalffat and Friday, soattaredthua--
JmsWwsw Friday and la westand
Mrtfc portions tonljht. Geatle to
fwsfc amHy aast and southeast
wtoda an ta coast.
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A navy yard tug (right) moves into position to,put lines
, NeW OUbmanne JLaUnCnea abonrJ the new submarineUSS Silversldes Just; after it
leu ino ways o uio jjumo "structlon at tho yard,

Hitler Tells Turks
Of. Needs

ISTANBUL. Turkey. Auer.
informed axis quarters today said Adolf --Hitler has warned
Turkey that hemayoonneedto useTurkish, territorial wa-

ters in theBlack set but has.assuredthe Turks that hehas
no otherdemands." .

This" source said"the Turkish ambassadorto Germany,
HusrevGeredeiwas askedjtptransmit this'inforniation to his
government during, an interview with Hitler and German
jf oreien. jsouusier cvon. xwo--
bentrop,atthe fuehrer's east-
ern front Headquarters. .

This reportsaia.uermany ,nas
nq;Jntention;6f asking Turkey for
concessions concerningthe 'Dardan-

elles-, other1,Turkish 'territory,
nor'.wlil-she.-askrf- permissionfor
German-troop- s and war,(supplies
to cross tho .country, ' -- . .

t
Thf useof Black sea.watersmay

boderaanded,however, if and
wJjieiT. German forces' reach the
ntm . extrimltv'-- of tho Black, sea

W.' their Russian:drive. Tha"extent
that-the- . Germans, might then seek

'& 'Jijfflifan"'

Crops Bene'fit
Froiti: ood Rain

general the
most crop

to
most dry

PrimeMinister
V5

AustraMa

ResignsPost
Australia, Aug. 28(ff)

Prime llnlater Robert G. Men-zle-s,

who has'been engagedin a
bitter quarrel with the labor par-

ty over his.desire to go to
resignedtoday, 'and Arthur W.

tho deputyprime.minister,
waa chosen to succeed him.

Fadden was electedunanimously
at a meeting of the United
Australian .party and the Country
party.--

.Earlier the British and Aus-
tralian governments had agreed
that an Australian
than the prime minister would go
to London to represent Australia
In empire war councils. Whether
this would be Menzles, 'now that
he is an ordinary minister, still
was doubtful.

The crisis arose when Menzles
announcedhe was going to Ion-do- n.

The Labor' party, not repre
sented In the government,object- -
vu, vui ucurugwu prufJuqcu xroui
tno "join" the,
cabinet,'and Menzles

SUD7S DASUGED ;
BOMB, Aug. 28 US) Italian toi

pedo planes have damaged, a light
cruiser' anda 12,000 ton auxiliary
cruiser of the' British fleet in the

the - Italian high
commandreported today.

ones, said msj.i ran or

&h asarurune4.
rataim kAS'ba

MMStoB. was kaosm that OoL
flWtaL stati vW-U- t

nMmmami

m&&3a

Flvo' j" ,"."ii,

In East
27 (Delayed) (AP) Well

to. use Turkish waters was not
stated. '

t
Movements of Germanand,Ital-

ian troops and aircraft crews into
Bulgaria, 'Yugoslavia, 'and Greeoe,
wfiere'theyiappearedtobemenac-

ing Turkish frontier?, were .charac-
terized in .conversations',wjth-th-

Turkishs,enytdyjaa'''purely a-
th'p. British, .thls

axis report, said. s-- ?' ' &L-- .
'British' Quarters, reported anew.

today,tHat these movements were
continuing.J . t

"'-- ?"' 7

cotton ana late teea
were beginning to suffer from
heat. ,

Cotton that has been throwing
off fruit because of dry weather
was expected,to mature much bet-

ter with', wetter weather, and late
feed crops were-greatl-

y benefited.
Pastureswere helped.

Only disadvantage to tho rain
was the fact, that it washed off
poison placed on many cotton
crops to destroy leaf and boll
worms, but It is expected thatmost
farmers will where n
essary.

In Big1 Spring, tho precipitation
amountedto v89 inch: While the
rain,was general from, north of
Lamesa southward through the

'Garden City area and' westward
and eastwardan equal or .greater
distance, the extent of the fail was'
spotted,

Stantonand GardenCity, seemed
to receive heaviest-fall- , with two
Inches received in Stantonand one
and a quarter in' GardenCity. Just
south of GardenCity, the fall was
estimatedat more than two Inches.

Two Inches also fell at Lenorah,
north of Stanton in Martin county.

At .Coahpma, farmers welcomed
the rain and estimated Its extent
at three-quarte- rs of an inch. At
Vincent, to the north, the fall was
about as heavy, .
- iTo thonorthweatAckerly..ha4
a quarter inch ram, and a light
fall "was 'reported last night at
Lamesa.

Meanwhile, the weather bureau
predicted scattered showers (to-
night and Friday. '

RAILROADS TAKEN
LONDONt Aug. 28 UR The Brit

ish government tonight 'took over
full control of British railways.

er for the occasion.
a brigadier, spoke
monthsago. '

The building,
made possible
Spring widows,

we oompwtw Holmes. Part
euros. Also a

tomnUUd for the programhere la
WOtkia'George Mrs. Caaalaa;

SBBBBSstfksSaW anaurta ""

'A rain of "soaker" type feU'over WestTexas
last night and. today, for the .part" brightening
prospects.,

While' damage-wa- s limited, the rain was expected do
much good in areas.'andparticularly in spotswhere

Of

SYDNEjT,

Eojidon;

joint

minister other

governmentthat",lt
resigned."

Mediterranean,

crops

Dedication ceremonies for the .Salvation Army
citadel here,has bwn set for Sept. 7, Maj. i W. Can-lin-g,

In charge of the local post, announcedK
Thurs-

day, j
Auditorium seatsand other furnishings were ed

Thursday sad Installation will ht-- started at
uaaniag.

no
it

t

EETU

jatwaBSTOMiiBrigvii

moro submerslbles aro under con--

Awa'aBest
AmateursTo
ShowWares

Cream of this area'sentertainers
crop will ba 'presented in an all-sta- r-

'program! marking the 10th
and final of the second annual
amphitheatre series Friday eve-
ning, jr ,

Thef show, which - will be pre--
ceded by tho customarymunicipal
high school band concert, is to
start at the amphitheatre In the
city park at '8 o'clock.

in adaiuon to winners In pre
vious, programs,of the season, two
guest artists win appear. They
are Barbara Henry,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. iStoney; Henry, in a
.trapeza.act, and .BerthaLee Alii- -
sqn, "violinist.

ThosacompetlnefoE'the doubled
rf.i.in:n.i-mn-i ti..i.iA..

2W5ai!l--
iuwuif juorauau, vocousti oajriey
Ann Wheat of, Coahoma'vocalist;
GeraliL Anderson, reader;, Bill
Rowland, vocalist;"'trio 'composed
of 'Donald Bowden, ED,A. .Nance
and WayneNancer' JeanneYoung,
vocalistj: Barbara .Barber of Colo-
rado City,, vocalist; CharlenePink-stonr.a-

Betty. Jean'Underwood,
piano duet . team; joe Fowler
Brooks,, vocalist; Perry and, Billy
Jeaja Walker,-- brother and sister
vocalists;JSara Lamun, 'vocalist;
and a southernmedleynovelty di-

rected by' Mrs. J. T. Allen and
featuring Mrs; Pat' Stasey,Mrs.
Herschel Summerlln, Mrs. L. M.
Brooks and Rea Marie Brooks.
Two negroes,Sam Leech andLu-
cille Heath, will assist In the act
Barbara Barber's number "will be
a, blackface, in which she has a
part"for fcer pet coon,4

MotorcadeTo
Midland Set

Big .Spring has a debt to pay to
Midland and D. D. Douglass,
chairman of a motorcade to the
Midland rodeo, is hopeful that it
will v be dischargedin a creditable
manner.

- He, , and other members of the
committee, appealedto Big Spring
residentsto 'meet at the. chamber
of commercq office in the Settles
hotel at, 12:15 p. m.. Sundayto Join
the motorcadeto the neighboring
city,

Special recognition will be given
the Big Spring, delegation at the
Midland show. Midland seut a
large motorcadehere for the last
day of the Big Spring rodeo and
purchased 800 tickets ,for the
event.

Assisting Douglass In getting
people to Join the motorcadeare
Curtis Driver, R. R. McEwen and
V, A Merrick. . ,

Wreck Victims
Conditions Good
'.Conditionsof Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Milam of Ackerly who were In-
jured In a car mlhap Wednesday
morning nearKnott were reported
as satisfactory Thursdayby author-
ities of the Big Spring hospital
where they are being treated. Mr.
and Mrs. Mllam receivedcuts and
bruisesbut their injuries were pot
critical.

Gilks To SpeaJ-t-

SALVATION ARMY CITADEL DEDICATION SET
Col. Gilks, who was then only

at the oornwstonelaying several

erectedat a oost of J12.000, waa
through the eeasroalty of two Big

Mrs, Dora Raaarta and Mrs. Cora
of the furnishings eaau from tbls
part of the SalvationArmy buUdttur
a cottagenow ooeupled by Maj. asul

adjaeent to the aitadal kuftdinf at
ftyHfwn strews.

FrenchPolice

RoundujpFoep
Of Naziism

Laval, Dcats Lay
Seriously III Of
GunshotWounds

VERSAILLES, Gorman-Occupie-d

France, Aug. 28
(AP) Authorities of German-

-occupied France made &
sweepinground-u-p of enemies
to the regime, today in the
wake of tho Laval tDeat
assassinationattempt and by
mid - afternoon had placed
more than ,300 persons in
"protective custody,"-some-o-f

them from the very rahks of
the newly mobilized aritM)ol-Bhevis- t,

legion;
In Paris, the 'first three ed

communists to be convicted by
special courts were executed; Thoy
were condemned to death yester-
day for alleged misdeeds 'not con-
nectedwith Laval shooting.

Authorities apparently feared
that the legion,
formed'to fight Russia alongside
Germany, contains many more
memberswho, llko Pierre Laval's
youthful assassin,Paul Colette, !had
Joined purposely to be, able to get
at the French leaden favoring
strong collaboration with Germany.

Today'sarrests were) mado in
Paris and Versailles while both
Laval and Marcel Boat lay se-
riously Ul In hospitals with bul-
let wounds in their bodies.
Colette, 'a ship ataker and ac-

knowledged De Gsulllstwas rush-
ed toward trial before one of the
special 'courts set
up by the French.Informed circles
said the opening of the trial was
"a matter of hours."
t These said also that it was evi-

dent that Colette had beenpushed
into the. attack "by communist-D- a'

Gaulllst (Free French) elements."
Ii was a mobilization of this

very legion yesterday that Col-
ette, posing as a recruit, shot
the pro-na-zl Laval, Marcel Deat,
old-tim- e nppeaser, and two oth
ers.
.The red-head- 'Colette, mead-whil-e,

frankly told an investlgat--

."? """"i? ..""'u?t'u" "ino .was a lowower uenerai

waa very glad he hadhit the col
labqrationlst pollticlans.j

Doctors were hopeful they would
save the uvea of. both Laval ana
Deat, who were gravely wounded.

'In Paris, outright opposition
elementswere being roundednp
In what were called preventive
arrests In order to keep,the'Ver-
sailles shootingsfrom serving' as
a signal 'for-- general disorder.
Yesterday,one, of the new

courts In Paris'.pro-
nouncedIt first three death sen-
tences as 'the "result of many
hundreds ofrecent arrests. XHere n Versailles .a heavyguard

was thrown about the barracks
where the shootings occurred and
In the early morning hours three

legionnaires were
taken into custody.

They, were carrying revolvers of
the earns "type which Colette had
stuck in .his leather belt.

SUU other arrests were made'In
Versailles either to 'prevent new
outbreaksor to block, 'open, fight
ing between collaborationists.and
their enemies,
,, The three men.condemned by the
special Paris court in secret ses-
sion were ordered executedImme-
diately. They,were Andre Brechet,
an electrician who formerly was
secretary'to 'a communist deputy;
Emll Jean Bastard, a militant
communist and a Russian, Abra
ham Trzebruche;

Luclen Sampalx, noted commun
ist Journalistand former secretary-gener-al

of the Paris communist
newspaper LHumainite, who es
caped from a concentration'camp
In the departmentof Hautes Al- -

pes In the unoccupied zone, was
sentencedto life imprisonment at
hard labor..

Police officials In Versailles ap
parently feared that other
terrorists had Joined the

legion" in order to have an
opportunity to attack its leaders.

Admiral Bard, chief of the po-

lice forces In. the Paris region,
took personal charge of police
measures in cooperation with
March Chevalier, prefect of the
Siene-et-Oi-se departments,of which
Versailles Is the capital.

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Aug,
28. WPJ French radio listeners
tuned In on the-Par- ls radio station
yesterday could hear the actual
snots wmen xeiisa Pierre uivai ana
MarcerDeat and Laval's cries "I'm
bit! I'm hit!" when the assassin's
bullets hit htm.

The occasion waa a publlo cere-
mony marking tha mobilization of
an legion which Is
due to go to fight against Rus
sia,

The microphone wsa close to the
sceneof the shooting and the an
nouncer, Interrupted by the sound
of three shots In quk succession
and then two others, was able to
give an running at

of what happened.
Wauling arouad, he eaeitsdly

deaeribed Laval severalyards away
with Mood spots spattering aver
MiahiftssWkt. .

New PremierOf Iralt
OrdersArmy To Quit
PeacefulSettlementOf

ILONDON, Aug. 28 UP) A reor-
ganized Iran government headed
by Premier .Alt 'Furanghi an-
nounced to parliament today, tho
Teheran radio said, that orders
had been issuedto Iran troops to
cease resistance to British and
Russian forces which aro rapidly
advancing,toward vital centersTof
tho country. ,

News of tho quick abandon-
ment of armedopposition, on tho
third day'of tho British-Russia-n

intervention In 'tho Mlddlo East
kingdom, was contained also in
'dispatchesof DNB, official Ger-
man news agenoy,- - heard on tho
radio. Tho German dispatches
said AH Furanghi was seeking
an armistice "'

(A British broadcast, heard by
NBC, said "all fightlng'ln Iran has
ceased"; that the' British-Russia-n

Invasion has' turned into a peace-
ful occupation).

Within 32 Miles

late

which

Nazis Near
troops

within
today,

forces,

troops
across1 the north.

nearestlocation
Finnish
the has

tributed a "difficult sltuaUon"
Russian added.

DNB,

chopped by
were extremely mooay

KonoyeSends
4

MessageTo
US President

WASHmGTON, UP)

personalmessage
prime

was,
today Admiral

KlchlsaburOfNomura,
ambassador. i

Nomuraf came the White
House after rapidly
oping tension growing of,
conflict and American
policies Pacific

He conferred theWhite House
and

StatoHull.
Nomura refused elaborate In

reply a barrage

Prime Minister Konoye

Before conference,
was that the envoy

would discuss Roosevelt
relations

two
representations Rus

sia and United States'
shipments American oth
er' supplies to. Russia-- via Vladi
vostok,

Asked specifically
related to'

ments replied
he did so;

"Wo do our utmostto main-
tain good relations with the, for-
eign powers, and .especially our
neighbors,, and, continuo Im-
provements are
his majesty tho whole,

Reuters premier

Fretsdispatchesof ,

"Wednesday do--
layed In transmission,affirmed
that old Iran government
had resigned becauso 'It could
not mako an agreement with
Britain and Russia, The old re-
gime, had tho war
by promising (o expel Ger-
mans quickly.
There was a conflicting

from the Indian command head-
quarters at Simla which said that
full mobilization was in progress
in

Thero was no official' explana-
tion of this which camo

BERLIN, Aug. 28 US) Somo German are
32 miles of Leningrad,a Germanspokesman

said,
German aro moving toward the second

largest cityfrom the west, south and southeast,ho
said, while Finnish are "continually gaining
ground" the.Karellan Isthmus
The to Leningrad not disclosed.

Tho encirclementof yllpurl, only large
town on isthmus of .Leningrad, con

to
city, he

This statement came German official
news agency, said' that on the southern masses
of Russian infantry attemped;to cross back the
west bank of the lower Dnieper river' and were

down Germanartillery
--rnero

Aug. 28 A
from the Japa

nese minister to President
Roosevelt delivered to, the
chief executive by

the Japanese

to
days of devel

out the
of Japanese
In the

at
with the president Secretary
of

to
to of questions

reportersas to what the mes-

sage from
contained.

tho however,
It reported

with Mr.
the strained between the

countries, including reported
Japanese to

the against
of oil and

whether the
messagehe carried ship

Russia,Nomura
not think

shall

to
tho alms of

and na-
tion," quoted tho
as saying,

Associated
from Teheran,

tho

tried to stop
all

dispatch

Iran,

report,

from
was

north

as
front

to

from

to

heningYa4,ii
drawn up .preparationfor1

newssagency ,"

on tho
on the

of a' monitor on

i-
- ..e

Aug. ,28 said
defense lines

counter-attac-k on central front'
conUnuedfor six

troops Konev
area.

Semeon was
Russian at Odessa to defend

of blood." V '

on.
'

Of Cit-y-

fantry companies
tho

DNB also
tried, shell
from river boats
off set1 ona

MOSCOW,
that

broken In a
for the has

The 'offensive
was In 'the

of Marshal
to

that Black Sea
oh Other dispatches
losses among in all, sectors

GOVERNOR MAY

CALL SESSION

SEPTEMBER 9
AUSTIN,-Aug- . 38.

Coke Stevenson,who been,
with' of, the house

and on the controversial
road issue, todaystated that
Sept 0' seemed the' date for
convention, of a special sessionof
the legislatureto oonaldsr mat-
ter. ,

Tho sovornor. to com
on the1 most recent

oY County Merritt Gibson of
Longylew, of the County,
Judges end Commissioners asso
ciation,, asserted;

"September0 to, be
the most'popular time to start a
special, .

Merritt Gibson (of Longylew,
of the County Judgesand

Commissioners association,assert
ed it was not necessaryfor county

to their, position
to, a .special session.

"The .commissioners court, If nec-
essary, can refund their ma
turing' the next two years," Gibson
said. "They can by this method
avoid .raising their' taxas."

TROOPS WITHDRAWN
SHANGHAN,.Aug. 28 UP) At

least 10,000 troops are be-

ing from China
week,to take up ,
at Hainan or French, Indo-

china, foreign sourcesre
ported today.

War Near
from, headquarters of Gen. Ki,

P. Wavell, commaadel
in chief of British operations'lk
Iran.

Informed sources In Londsw
believed tho was tend-
ing toward peaceful settlement, ;

.especially since tho British min-
ister In Teheranwas sUU In ee-ta-

with his government, '

There was a possibility, how--

ever, that tho British and Russian
advancewould continue until tha
allies aro satisfied with their mill- -
tary there. The British
want to secure sup--'
ply lane to Russia through

Dispatchesfrom said last '

reports indicated
tlons in the Iran area were golnjf
aheadat speed and not like-
ly to last long. Tho Russiansalso
were said to. bo, advancing'rapidly"
from the north. V

In tha
said.

said Russians lower. Dnieper'
German positions west bank

but that artillery fire drove them'
their and

UP) The Russians to-
night, successive German had

.the
days.

'by1 under General
Gomel- - In the southwesterncom-

mand Budyenny Issued ap-
peal forces

port "to the last drop
reported fighUagcontinued

of the front '

crossing,"

to

and
tire.

two
been

Imperiled which'

besieged

shore.
major

US) Governor,
'has con-

ferring members.
senate

bond'
best

the

declining
ment statement

'Judge
president

still seems

session."

president

officials, surrender
obtain,

bonds

Japanese
withdrawn central

each positions
either

military

v:

Archibald

situation

positions
an

Irak.
Cairo
military opera--.

great

tugboats

"Wll
FreakHurts
mwtmot
ChildHere

A freak accident suffered Sua
day claimed the life of three-yea- r?

old Robert L. Hallford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hallford, hereWed
nesdayevening.

He fell on"a mirror Sundayand
a fb'ur'lneh sliver of glass'plsroed
his Intestines Just below .the ribs;
Robert succumbedshortly after ft
p. m. Wednesday. . y.

Survivors are his parents, who) .

resideat the Wesson ranch onitba
Sterling City route; two brothers,
James Lamar and Raymond Jar,
rett Hallford; four sisters, Lillian
Irene,, Mary Ann, Margaret Ruti
and 'Carolyn Joy Hallford; nisi
grandparents!Mr. and Mrs.-- 8. H.
Hallford. and Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
Johnson; a
Mrs. T, H. Johnson; and several,

'uncles and aunts. ,
Services were set for 10 a, m.

Friday at the Nalley cbapel. Burial
will be In tha city cemetery.Pall
bearers WW do xour unciss, tjar-lan-d,

Tom, Sydney andW. E. John-
son. i

DAM BLOWN UP
MOSCOW, Aug. 28. IS" Russia

forces nave .blown up tha great
Dnieper river dam. Industrial
pride of the Soviet revolution, k

'
was announcedofficially tonight
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Severe'Bleeding'Of GermanyIn Drive
OnRussiaTo ProfoundlyMi ectWar

,, r ewrrr 'kkkxnzib.
)totM gpeotai News errice

, ' Tws, far the. Iranian (Persian)
irtitaMt"' to the Anglo-Russi-an

Stnmekm.has boras theearmarks
mfMng largely of the token ya-rltt-y,

that Ii, a display calculated
'to be" realistic enough to- - provide

ah excuse to the nazis but not
serious to Impede the

In .any: event, armed opposition
by' the Persiansnow would appear
to' be, too late,vslneethe allies al-
ready- have occupied the strateglo
'positionsand reportedly safeguard-
ing" the vital oil supplies. Thus
'.SterV'Ritler has'been .frustrated,in
erne Of the, objective of his Rus

r.

sian Invasion the seizure; of Per

' Xt.'kAan toteresttntr commenVi'y
on the stoleRussian vlow of pres
ent.Cataclysm --In, which It is In-

volved, that communistchief' Stalin
has found time, while Invading.'

- .
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"TOUGIiASS HOTEL .BLDO.
S&V- - -- Pherie'363 .'

Mw.r'Tjqto Eason, Owner

nSMWtwasmsr.fllftvSy

PUREX

f :.. Pt. . Qt i
?9c 15c l

'; Renewed Health
, TorMe SaysMadden
,r Railway . Employee' Say'
'' Oai, Stomach;PainsandlH--
; digssttottAre Gone. Thanks
. ToJuoyt's..Compounds , ,

SfrK.". W". Madden'-of- . 3720rEl
Oamp, a"resident of Elt'TYorth.;Tc. Ar 'il. vears.-- who hail' haeni
employed by the T, P. Railway;Co.!

' ' "" MR. K. W. MADDEN

.1.;. 1(M a..'TIV ,,.. T ..
, PIUW 4tmi buj 0 vu4 Je4m u
'fered with Indigestion, gas, bloat--

ing.iana conaiipauon.t coon alter
,sealflIlfilled up with, gas, X bad
"every symptom of appendicitis. I
hadaburping, sensation-- In . toy
stomacli,and pains.t ".

- -

', n;ani'certainly glad.that Itried
Hoyt's Compound for-- it has 'put
zne back on the road to good'health
and longer suffer indigestion,
'IHr bloating and ami fast gaining
energy. The; trouble, that,seemed
to be.appendicitishas disappeared
and;X feel, better than X .have in
years. , Hoyt's Js the grandest

'medicine I have ever heard oft"' .Hoyt's Compound Is recommend--

Drug, Store and by

DEAF?

TAXI
Cos.

150
i'Gbm

SWm

Iran and maintaining, a back-t-o
tht-wa- ll 'defense against Hitlerites,
to rebuke' another potential enemy

Japan. Stalin has notified Tokyo
that the Soviet will, regard it at

unfriendly act If "Nippon in--
terferes .with
American war
Vladivostok.

the shipment of
supplies through

The red leader.either Is a co-

lossal'bluffer or he boa the
oenlldenco, In his ability to"

dofend BuMla'e interests.In view
of the amazing resistancewhich
the bolsnevlsta have mado to the
aaat. lavaslon; ho would seem to
Jiave right' to fee a very con-

siderable degree' of assurance.
Certainly Japanwill look twlco
before throwing down the gaunt-
let, for1 the Soviet is heavily arm-
ed la the Far East
ilsanwhlle two of the most san-

guinary battles of th whole war
the sieges of Leningrad and Ode-
ssaare' raging' with Increasing
fury toward a climax. The fighting
la especially fierce In the Lenin-
grad area,'where the nozls are
pressingforward over, terrain made'
heavyby rains.

Hitler Is throwing his man-powe- r,

against the Russian defense with
that tradltlinal German determina-
tion which doesn't allow losa of

'K'BMbbbWbbbbI"?'
EalBBBBSBBsV fWWSUHllBBBlBBf i ' r'gk5P

Mi"?Mt' iHK fell vj
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;COA,CH-Ne-w head footbaU
"coac at the Universityof South- -,

craiCaliforala Is Jostla "Sam4
Baror :(Bve),hosucceedshis,

the lIo--'qnAqMetikti'. Jonesi'Idaei
;,dledJaly'27.

ReceitSrNamed'For
Big RanchHoldings
. . A r f

t .LXJBBOCK, Aug. 28 te) Judge;
janiii, u jsiair, or.me ;zna .ais--1

trict cour .appointed a receiver1
.seratoaay iorrtne sprawjmg noia-in-gs

of the,Mallet Land and Cattle:
company In four West Texas.cdun--(

tlaa.
J. Lee Johnson, Jr., of B"orl

a member,of the board of
directors, filed the petition asking
receivership: J3o posted receiver
bond of J100.000. Sam C Arnett,
Sr, Lubbock 'bank president, was',

named, receiver.
The petition came''as a crossno

tion against 'the 'equity suit, filed
in' a Kansas City court by Miss
CatherineDevltt of Lubbock, in an
attempt to restrain directors from
leasing parts of the 63,000-acr-e

ranch'' In Hockley, Cochran, Yoak-
um and Terry; countiesfor oil de-

velopment. ,
Johnspnlisted companyholdings

exceeding $100,000.

THE NEWEST
TH&MTEST

The,Lowest Priced and Oae of Ifae SmallestVacnam .Tabs
Hearing Aids Xet Hear With the SensationalVvrr .

''DURATRON
Kearbar Is BeUeving--CoBvia-ce yourself ibat this Is the aid
eryeal

POLOTONES DTNAMia KAS8 TINT TIMS
Tnitmmente"as Low as 948,60 '

Xe Noise, No ExcessVlbratfaa, Hear In Theatre,-Church- , etc.

FKEB DEMONSTKATIONi
2 DAYS ONLY

PKTDAY, SATUKDAY, AVQ, H&

See the SUver Kari No Wiresl No Batteries!
Mr. Joyce, Expert Consultant,WU1 Be Here at

, DR. MARIE WEEG, D.G.
MM fswrr Wg Sprier " PboaeWJ'

RIPE! EAT! DRINK!

Yellow Cab.

DHvees

Worth,

CAFE
LINERS

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New Maaagecaeei
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEEB

AXL UKDEX ONE MANAQIMENT

mm oiviar u aouM a day
ALL BdAWD IUEL90AD INFOHMATION

PHONE 150

life to, stand Jn the Way of suoees.
There is no doubt that the fuehrer's
forces have been getting a terrible
bleeding in his Russianadventure,
and this is bound to have a pro-
found effect on the progressof the
war. ,

British Premier Churchill in his'
broadcastSunday called'attention
in his graphlo language to the
great drain on Gorman man-powe- r.

Tor too first time nasi blood
lias flowed In fearful flood," ho
said. "Perhaps a million and a
half, perhapstwo million, of nasi
cannon fodder have bit tho difst
of tho endlessplains of. XluMla,"
Those figures seem to conform

to tho estimated ofmost military
experts. K

The total strength of (he German
army, including the older men, has
been figured at between 0,000,000
and 8,000,000. The two mlllllon or
so casualties, (and Moscow esti-
mates that a million have been
killed in the Russian War alone),
undoubtedly'representshock troops
which cannot be replaced until
mora, come of..fighting age.

Suchlossescannot continuewith
out telling heavily on the 'German
strength. And with, the growing
power of the allies we may .expect
that the fighting will be bloody
from 'now on to the end..

GasStation
Girls Find

FunIn Work
i v: l: . .-- .

ftllUAUUiLiCXllA, AUg. Ml Vtt--

You' working gals who've been
pining your heart out 'to become
the boss' .secretary'might .be over-
looking somethingjust as good in
the gasoline'station business.

"It's much, more exciting than
dictation," declares
Dorothy Wilson, a former typist
and one-o- f .sexen.girls beingtested
as station attendants. i(The Sun OH company is experl--r
mentlng with tile "gas girls" to see'
if they'could replacemen.in event
of, a. labor shortagedue to the de

" 'fense'progranv tM
And, they're doing all right so'

far, at,least considering)the traff la
th'eylre detourlng into &' suburban
station 'where' they're performing
after ; week of 'schooling.

Chosen for ability and 'charm
among some. COO applicants,; the
'six ,. blondes' and,a brunette got
their first actual, test In' public ye
torday,, servicing, radiators and
windshields, inflating tires, dish-
ing r6ut. gas.and. oil and.keeping
station 'records-ra-il of which Is to
brlngvth6m: $100"monthly.

"To-iu- e It's a matter of serving
oil Instead'of (peachpie,'' comment-'
,ed Sophie 'Boychuck,
former chain"restaurant waitress.

!Td rather,serve-- oil becauseIt
meahi"-worUIn- outdo'orsT My, boy"
frlehd thinks the" job's a-- great
Idea he's going to drive, by to 'see
me." , i

. I.She's a pleasing sight, too, In
ner. snappy mue ciotnes tnose
cute-divide- skirts ' you know
Sam Browne belt' and overseas1

caiV'l.

'BliieSfamp'ii'oods, '

For Month Listed
. Foods available, during .Septem
ber lor purchasewith blue stamps
by families taking part "In the
Food Stamp Plan 'in Howard
county were announced, today by
Robert M, Moss, local stamp,plan
representative. These foods; are
qbtalnable'ln local stores'through-
out the month of September'and
are the same'as those available

"during August
; The complete list of "blue

stamp foods" for tho period Sept,
1 through Sept 30 In all stamp
plan areas is as - follows: fresh
pears, plums, prunes, apples,
oranges and peaches, fresh .vege-
tables (Including potatoes) 'corn
meal, shell, eggs, , raisins, dried
prunes, hominy (corn) grits, dry
edible beans,,wheat flour, enriched
wheat flour, self-risin- g flour,

self-risi- flour, and whole
wheat (Graham) flour. '

,

LIQUOR VENDORS DO
NOT DRINK PRODUCT

Brewers and distillers keep up
their bombardmentof advertising
urging the people to drink more,
but when it comes to employing
mento help sell the stuff they very
plainly Inform all and sundry
drinkers need not apply.

In a recent issueof the Phoenix
(Ariz.) Republlo and Gazette the
following classified advertisement
appeared in the "Help Wanted"
column:

WANTED Bartender who is
willing to learn, work in bar and
cafe. Single, age 80 to 6. Steady,
sober, for out of town. One who
Is not afraid to work. State ex-
perience, salary you expect Room
and boardfurnished with the job.
Drinkers, floaters, pleasedon't an
swer. References required. Box
37-- Republlo and Gazette.

u ine liquor sola in saloons,
cafes, etc., is not good for an em
ployee to use, why should the
customer be sucker enough to
drink it? The fact that a liquor
dealer warns against the use of
booze ought to be a sufficient no-
tice to wlemeaand fools alike,
(Submitted and published by re-
quest of local W, a T. U.)

Luxury Chafes Tnmherjaola
TUPPBR LAKE, N

on a nearby job are
quarteredla aesyrustio cottagesof
a swanky summer estate,but they
are vseasy. Thty leag for. the
old buakbouse. '"Hope, it slat
rights said aaold tlaaer, "It's very
flae-rye-s, sir, very floe put It
ala't rlWm

4 &

f gprtaf Herald, g Spring, Texas,.Thursday,Augut 28, 1M1
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3RD AT MAIN

Prescriptions
Next tlmo have your doctor
phone your prescriptions to

hs. He Is glad to do. It for
yon because he knows our
prescription department We

will bo. glad to fill and deliv-

er It' to you. Prescriptions

are tho most Important pari
of our business.

Tht
300

. Yard

PO-D-O Golf Ball

o 7w r4m& : 72c
Johnny Bulla, professional
golfer, averagedover300yards
each on Po-D-o test drives.
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Cleansing

Large Jar
Beg. $2.00 UU

,YouTl its slllcy coolness on
quick Water Cream

light fluffy texture whisks crime
make-u-p

!
POCKET

ffi

COMB

A9v- -m.
Princess Fat

Whit SltM
CLEANEK

15c

CORN
PIASTERS

V

jnx
:

I
Paipose

in.

BARBAS0L
50c SHAVE CREAM (limit 4

ASPIRIN
100 (UMjT2)

PEROXIDE
HYDROGEN,

RAZOR BLADES
SURGICAL. Pkff.of25

Rubbing
Isbpropyl

Alcohol
COMPOUND
Wlnt AcBti. 14

COLOGNE
Affloiay'3 Odeirs

1R0NIZED
t,$lSize V

ANEFRIN
Hay FeverRelief

.: S O A P q
P. & &.. . J foir

35cFxeezone-9i7-c

F0rC0nu....aUs

55c LadEsfhes.
0

Cleansesand ReL.hes
Instantly

Helena Eublnstciu's
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Cream

8 AA
--. . , .r.Tr. .

love your skin . . Its
efficiency. Xlly Cleansing:

hasa that away
and stale instantly. ,

aw - b
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Sport Kelts Mt

of selectedCowhide

GlassSettles-- 17cFor refrigerator. 3-- qt

$1.19TennisRacquet "J6S
SpkallUk ...,,'

MEAD'S
FABLUM

FIIONE 122 K.

d- -

Botih

PINT

FREE
Jumbo Cream

SODA
any boy.. gtrl'bringlng

store
.to

telephone nnm--

M?k&
laI?.

tie of
of be

box of
of

Lent
15c

'

Adult tli la
frames.

. . .""
25c

your I I

Fka. SU

490 2ND

of

Ice

To or
.their., mother's H
directory to our al--
;Iowlnsr ,ns stamp

- our
ber on it.

lltfcrlne
TOOTH
PASTE

j ArKitaBABkBsBBBEMkB

ssBBBBBy mKr,islM BBftBHk B

llf'ILiHrVisBBBBBBBBBBBWBBnSiBBK. SSBBBBBBBsl

sLkvtsKje P'ItoTsbbbbbbK PJ IlllfllBsssBak. T bVBBBBBBI
3yKasKyfsBsB''BSBsBr M fin BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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j
"Vvjitli purchase eyery regular dollar jar
(3.12 ozs.) Luxuria BeautyCrearti will
included a regular dollar (3.58' ozt.)
Luxuria FacePowder. Choice three flatter-
ing Face Poivder shades.

Oookts '

SUM :

6USSES

49c

trung--

PASTHTII'
powbbs;

telephone

$1.39OUTING JUG
For Your tt Jfj
Picnic drlnk , , , .' JL

$1.39 Crimp-e-n Fan 1t
S-i- a. Blades.Approved! . 1 ""

$1.19 FWders Gleve QOe
Genuine leather. Oaly . . UO

35c PlaygroundSaM OQ
Tough Cowhidecover . . v
$2.21TennisRacquet!
Molstureproof'Mrlngs . I

SUNDAY DINNER
Fried CUeksci
cream uiavy

Salad.Potatoes,aa
Freeh vefetoMes

Coffee. Tea or MUk
AU ska Hot sWUs

Ym Cast Xa

SeyYda Saw It In Tht Herald

4 TH

a

1

...

50c

FLY
Dlpk . .

lox 440

10s PICNIC
MEEDS.

100 Straw
i Paper Cupi,
12 Paper Plates

u Your Ot
Cftoct . 0

POUND

Raleigh, i

.

Uiiri Best or
PrinceAlbert

YovrJiQr

YtLLO-BOL- E

BRIAR PIPES

H to 152

ratn

h. w. p.
9g

ox au

Nwl Utterly DllferentI

FORMULA 20

IWAX PAPER 8c
IMAH-O-Oi-

li' $. 1
150 Shampoo

25c GRIFFIN
All-Wi- tt

UNOUENTlNEAe
Tak.......

SPRAY
PINT

KLEENEX
Tksies,

TOBACCOS
Velvet,

PHONE J

CIQARS4

SHAMPOO
For Lovelier,

1 iujfrooi Hair!
6'Oz. . icSize ... .."TPisff.

. Lathers abundantly
andrinsesoff quick-
ly. Leaves hair soft,
glossy, beautiful ,

Vz .
TiHcture
IODINE

KOLYNOS
I Tooth Paste

3V
Plat

i j j. it

tm
sO "It i.ffV.1

MUKot

a3f

MAGNESIA

lft

TUISSEY
DEODORANT

i ft CREkM

TWICE thejusualgjuantity
' Regular)$J,efa6 ' "

50c
.Used 1 ,to .3

Days', It.

Stops perspirationand --

'Banishes under arm odor ....
Not irritating to average skin . , .
Can be used-rig-ht aftershaving,, . ,
Harmlessto dresses if used as.di-
rected... ' '"

No waiting to. dry . - '.'

P3VSSBSKP)

I I .Iff J II I TALCUM 1

W ORLISlI
I TOOTH 1II PASTE J

39c TennisBalls OEM I tV21lft jfl
Golden Crowns . . Uft, I 1 WjjmmSg
1.79 Pour-spo- ut Jm --149 I HT -- JHFAtoy.l. If IWSUOYl
S!!1!:-- ? 1 97 crtJ.

m " r,IIJ. ii i,.

18
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BT M YfmmX ORTHO.l
BANDS I Ver TheKate " OYNOlj , 1

Lk 45c A 3yA 89c Jk
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undreflsOf FarmersExpectedAt MeetingHereFriday
FarmBureau

proupai ;

form Plans
Hundredsof formers and raneh-r-s

from a area West
Texas aro expected to convene at
10 o, m. Friday at tho Sottlcs hotel
tat a district mooting of tho Texas
Farm Bureau.
ijslvAccordlnf to H. p. Wood,
poncho county farmer and direc-

tor of tho organization for the
liKatrlct, (plans for the 1042 farm
program'will bo tho principal sub-
ject of discussion.

(Each of tho counties in the dis-

trict Is expected tp sendat least 29
men to tho meeting. As host coun-t- y

a Howard county attendanceof
600 Js sought by the county unit of
the bureau. "

Speakers.will lncludo J. Wal-"at- er

Hammondol Abilene, presl-- ,
Sent o'f tho Texas Farm Bureau,

'jond E. II. Alexander, "general
t manager of tho. bureau. Alexa-
nder, formerly nn economics pro-

fessor at A. nndM. college,'' lias
gained lvldo popularity as a
speaker.
-- "Farmers of this orea may well

N

In

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

' If backacheand lee pstnsare maltingyon
miserable, don't lust complain and donothing

.aboutthem.Naturemaybevarnlns you tht
'your kidneys needattention.

Thokidneys areNature'achief way of taldr.1
excessacldi and poisonous waataout of the
blood. They help,moat people)passabout 3

a

pints ft day. v

II the 16 miles of kidney tube and filters
don't workwell, polaooous wait matterataya
In theblood.Theeo poisons maystartmstlng
Backaches, rbeumatiopains,let; pains,loss ot
pep andenergy,setting up nights, swelling,
tnufiness undertho eyes, headachesanddlszl- -
fiess.i!requentor scantypassageswith smart--
ingandbyrnisgi
thing wrong wj

Finn's
Hills, used

sometimes snowswereis some

mmm Thw irlvA hinnv relief anawill belt)
ihe 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poUon-o- us

wuto from tbt blood. Get Doans Fills.

(See Us At--
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON i
808 Gregg ',

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

3 Ycurs In Laundry Service
L. C. Holdsclaw. Prop.
FIRST "CLASS WORtt

Call 17

ROWE & LOW
. GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing.
Phono 080 214)4 W. 3rd

i'i I
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WORK HATS MAKE W OR K Stacksof (he army's flopplly Informal work-hat- s makean
armload forMolly Tompkins, at BL Sloane plant In St. Paul, where 160,000 caps arc being made. ,

thank the Farm Bureau for tho
great increase in prices ofi cotton,
wheat and other crops above last
year," Wood "declares. "Without
tho strength of, farm bureaumem-

bers In 41 states and the leader-
ship' of 'Edward A. O'Neal, presi-

dent of the American Farm Bu-

reau federation,. President Ham-
mond., of the Texas bureau, and
other stato leaders testifying bo--,
Xoro congressionalcommittees, tho
85' per cent parity loon for cotton
would not have been provided,
Congress was made to realize that
farmers deserved better prices,

"Without a cotton loan serving
as floor for tho cotton market," he
continued, "we would bo receiving
far less than 10 cents,per pound.
But tho point we must watch Is

this: tho loan applies on 1011 crops
only. Wo must .band together to
hold this loan for 1942 and follow-

ing years."
Tho district Is composed of An-

drews, Borden, Coke, Concho,
Crone, Dawson,. Eotor, Fisher,
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard, Mar-

tin, 'Menard, Midland, 'Mitchell,
Nolan, .Scurry, Sterling, Tom
Oreon. Brewster..Crockett. Culber
son, El Paso, Hudspeth,.IrIon,Jqff.
Davis, Kimble, Loving, .recos,
Presidio, Heagon, Reeves, Schleich-

er, Sutton, Terrell, Upton, Val
Verde, Ward and Winkler coun-

ties. - ,

ProposesShipmentOf
GasolineBy Rail"

WASHINGTON,. Aug. 28 MP)

Senator Maloney pro-

posed Wednes'day that-'al- l unused
railroad tank cars b3"set'to rolling
In an effort to relieve shortagesof
gasoline, Jucl oil and j other pro-

ducts
"I havo the feeling that wo may

press tho now unused tank cars
and other tank cars not badly

needed otherwise into Immediate
Borvjco." Maloney said. fT know
that the cost of transportation.by
rail has been considerably greater
than by tanker andplpo line."
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SHOP AT WARDS BY PHONE!
How pleasantit is to take your phonein hand r

' give us a ring andlet us do all your shoppingfor
youl You needn'esetfoot outside yourdoorlBusy --

f home-maker-s . . . motherswith children . . . busi--

fc
ness women are calling "phone shopping" tho
nicest part of Ward service!

PHONE FOR ANYTHING
in our store or anything in any Ward catalog!
The store counters and shelves are brimming

I with new things! And our Fall catalogs offer
l25,000differentitems!Anycatalogmerchandis
will be brought to you quickly by our catalog
order department. v

! SAVE 50 ON DELIVERY COSTS BY
a

CALLING AT WARDS- - MAIL ORDJER

DESK FOR YOUR PURCHASES!

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Wornan Holds Purser Job.
SANDUSKY, O. Believed to be

tho only woman assistant,purser
on ships plying tho Great Lakes,
Helen Paterson, of Leamington,
Ont, 'was never on a boat before
Bh'o tookAho position this summer.

WHUWill I'll'

Miss Patersoncompleted her nurs-
ing studies a year,ago and then
worked In the Hopowell hospital
In Leamington.

The 1939 production of silk
stockings was 640,480,000 pairs.

SATURDAY LAST DAYlSme now

on everythingfor your home WARDS

AUGUST
These money-savin-g August furniture pricesare probably

vthe LOWEST you'll seefor monthsto comebecauseWards
bought before the price rise! Take your savingsNOW I
You don't need cashI Use WardsPaymentplan!

IMLAID LBNlLESJM SALE
Sale! Compare$1 qual-
ity I Inlaid on FELT
BACK! Pattern can't
wearoffl Lovely marble
patternsI 6 ft. width.

85
SALE! 180-Ctol-L MATTRESS.

SALE!

Features you'll find at $5
Morel Finest Premier wire
coils' I Quilted Sisal pads and
soft felted cotton! Ventila-
tors! Cloth handles.

3 PIECE BED OUTFIT
A money saving combina-
tion! Metal bed In baked-o- n

enamel! 180-co- il inner-sprin- g!

il platform
springfor addedcomfortl

I
Compareat$10MORE !

Sofaopensto a full lire
double bed! Rayon-cotto-n

Velvet covert
2 PcJwllh choir,.$7.97

0x12 RUG .,
Compare at $39.95 and
more! Long' wearing
ALL WOOL PILE1
Big assortmentof new
patterns! Buy nowl

Comparechairsup to $3
Morel Full backI Wal
nut finished hard wood.
Rayonvelvet cover.

Gtiest Rocker 7.47

Styles for every use all
carved and with

veneered tops! Commode
Lamp, End tables!

up to
Heat-- , table
top! to 60

steel tubing legs!
Seats leather.

jjq7
VELVET SOFA-BE- D REDUCED

39"
AXMINSTER

GUEST CHAIRS REDUCED!

beautifully

Q97

6

I

NOVELTY TABLES! REDUCED!

444

SALE! 5 Ic. PLASTIC DINETTE
Value $57,001,

stain-proo- f

Extends in.1
n.

artificial

97
ISAM

Seethousandsof additional Items In our cot--

alogslVisit our catalog ordfK dnartmnt In

the Howl W1l taka yvr KdVs right Uf

Roping Slated At
ColoradoRoundup

Colorado cttr, Aug. as spi)
Matched roping will be on added
attraction during tho Colorado
City Frontier Roundup rodeo next
Thursday and Friday, it was
definitely learned hero this week.

Jim Espy of Fort Davis will be
on hand to ropo against Sonny
Edwards of Big Spring, according
to Information received by Jonks
Pflwell, chairman of tho Roundup
rodeo committee.

Tho roping will probably bo held
after ono ot tho regular night
rodeo performances,

Farm Loan Ass'n
Members To Meet

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 28 (Spl)
Plans aro going forward for tho
annual membership,meetingot the
Colorado National Farm Loan as-

sociation at tho Palaco theater in
Colorado City at 2:30 Wednesday
afternoon,Sept 10.

B. K. Mackcy, president, and
Chas. C, Thompson, sccrotary-treasuro- r,

head tho program com-
mittee. Tho attendance commit

C q- - y.

f--

tee includes the board of directors
J. R. Oglesby, Westbrook; U. D.

Wulfjen and A. K, McCarlcy, Colo
rado City; R. H. Bennett, Roscoo.

Tho soven-mll- o ocean abyss cast
of the Phlllpplno Islands Is. about
as far below sea level as tho high-
est peaks of tho Himalayas re
above It ,

47

FarmersWork OvertimeGettingBig
Feed In TrenchSilos.
. Hurraing to get ahead of the
cotton picking season, many farm-
ers In trio Big Spring aroa are
working overtime these days to
storo a bumper feed.cropIn trench
silos.

Although no accurate check Is
available, tho amount ot fodder
going into tho ground this year Is
expected to far exceed any pre-
vious year's total.

Thoso who have filled .trench
silos in previous years aro filling
moro this season than ever before,
almost without exception.

Many who havo not tried this
method of storing feed before aro
taking It up. Many are making
inquiries to tho County agent as
to tho proper means pt building
trench silos.

County Agent O. P. Griffin has
listed theso hints fqr building of
tho trench silo:

1. Bo sure tho sldo walls slOpo
enough. Each should slant In two
and a half'feet for each six feet
of drdp. Whon walls do not
sIopo sufficiently, the ensilage
sometimes breaks open In cracks
whon sottllng, thus causing'spoil-
ing.

2. Tho ends of the trenchshould
be slorSod so that feed can bo cos-

tly removed. When possible, It is

in

llllillliiii

'11

CropStored

FURNITURE SALE

WHismsMssslHsflslslss7slssBs9Hss
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3--Pc MODERN BEDROOM

This suite proves It's
, saving time at

Wards! Walnut veneers
o n hardwood.

easyto opendraw-e-rs

!
Plate-glas-s mirrors

Vanity Bench ... K QT

Compare upfo $20 I

79
$7 A Month;

Cow carrying charge

4WlWtSrd .

1
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preferable tobuild the trench on
tho brow of a slope, so that the
open end will form a natural
entry.

3. Trenchesmay be as 'small as
two feet by two feet. SUe should

on tho of animals
to bo' fed, since an,entire laying
of sltago across, the face of the
trench must be dally.
Chopped silage weighs about 40
pounds per cubic foot

4. Length may 'be " whatever Is
necessaryto store the feed on
hand.

6. If feed is not cut before be-
ing placed In tho trench, bundles
should be laid lengthwise of the
trench. Twine holding tho bundle
should bo cut so that the fodder
will pack welt. Uncut silage has
proven very satisfactory, except
that tho labor of removing It from
tho trench Is greater.
( Ii pointing out the economies of
tronch silo of feed, Griffin
estimated tho cost ot digging tho
trench at 30 cents per ton of
silage. Contractors usually wilt
remoye dirt for IB centsper cubic
yard, and a half ton of' silage con
bo stored (n a cubic yard of space.

Cost of tho fodder Into
tho1 trench depends upon the meth
ods used, amount of home labor

m

used, etc. Cost of storing ehepyeJ-u-p

including cost of mew,
lng, cutting and putting la tho
trench, Is to be no, gre-- r

than that of mowing; tho feed
wlCv a row binder, shockings4
stacking In haystacks. '

TO CHECK

RITZ Midnight'
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money

Center-guide- d,

Dustproof through-
out!

Afore

depend number

nemoved

storage

putting

fodder,

figured
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10 new patternsJnelude
Florals, Tone-on-ton-

PUt! 9 & U Ft. Widths!
and others! All Wool

design!I t---
Beautiful leaf aad floral

Choice of 6 sew colors t
27". 9 aad 12 ft. width!

Saturday

WarJtSeyYovUpto

BROABLOOM!
OAKCREST AXMINSTIK

PKELnPssKDflMf

KrVMrL WILTON

YsU

BROADLOOM

BGfZvCMKSVk tont-on-ton- e

mm
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Daily CalendarOf Waak'sEvanti
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, THURSDAY
JWIH CLASS of the Flrit Baptist church will meetat o'clock at the

home of Mrs. Ora Johnson,B01 Main, lor a picnic.
i FRIDAY

KABTBRN STAR annual Robert Morris ptcnlo will be held1 at 8:80
o'clock at tho city Park.

JUSD CROSS work will be supotylsedby Mrs. Horace Wooten all day.
,"--- . SATURDAY

MM. 8. KYLE will have chargeot sewing at the Red Cross room
'during the day.

,5 . SUNDAY
COUNTRY CLUB wilt have a morning coffee from 10 o'clock to 12

e'eloekat the clubhouse during the annual country club golf, tour
. ney.

0

Mmrriege O Fairvieio
Couple-I-s Announced
..TJOBWmW! Aug. 28. (Spl.)

Xarvey Fryarand Gwendolyn Rho-t- m

were married last Friday in
JTort Worth, it has been revealed
jeers,

AoeompanyIng them to Fort
Worth, for the occasion was W. A.
Wagner.
v
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley.vls-ttelta''Fo-rt

Worth and Dallasre--

Mr." and Mrs., W.NYater visited
fjO. JM. Yater 'of Big Spring.
'Relatives from '"Grand Falls and
'jefemlln were also there.

Mrs.. W. N. Bly of San Angelo
vlelted her sister, Mrs.. J. H. Ham-aoao-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Davie and
daughter, Frances,visited Mr. and
lira JackBalley oS'Xamesa.' '

-- i

W

t

7

t. v.--

i
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JEHaw
wjbbfy ixt Look Your

1'

Loyalist With' A New

Permanent
. SETTLES BEAUTY

SHOP
Settle vHotel Phone 43

Visitpirs Begin
To Depart For
Their Homes

The first of cool weather,'a rain
and returning' travelers hit the
town today as the September days
draw near.

Looking around town. 'Mr. and
Mrs. Victor 'Martin returned Wed
nesday frbm a month's iecatlon
In Pennsylvania,West Virginia and
Ohio. They were accompanied
home by bis sister. Mrs. .J. Frank
Akin'' of Hundred, W. Va, who wiU
visit here.

Mrs. W. T. ToUeton of ETj?aso
' .

returned, home after a stay in the
C e. uoran home.

.TheresaWaldroup of Dixie, Tio.,
returned home after a three week
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton. The first of the week
Miss Waldroup, Mr. and Mrs. X
C. Sneadand Alan of Longview,
Tom Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compter! and Benny, visited wHh
John Compton at Goodfellow Fle.d,
San Angelo.

Mrs. Roy Owens and son, Bentty
Pearson.t of Austin planned to
leave Friday for home after,a visit
here with Mrs, Louie Brooks.

Elisabeth Carrqtfaera of Snyder
arrived to visit this week, with
Ann Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. V. of
Hobbs, N. M, spent, Monday visit
tag Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Womack.

Mrs. 7. D. "Berry ofClebourne,
Mr.und'Mrs. Stewart'Womackand
Mrs. T. R. .BarnhlU of Hobbs, N.
M., visited In SnyderTuesdaywith
Mr. and 'Mrs.. John Watts.

EasternStariPicnio
hPostponedUntil
Friday Night. '

The Robert Morris Eastern Star
originally scheduled for

Thursday 'at1 the city park
has been postponed until Friday
night Members 'and families will
meet at tho park at 6:80 o'clock,
imaay eveningtor tne axrair.
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SPECIALS
r ' ...atBarrow'sThis WeekEnd

? VENETIAN BLINDS
$ ej nn

rttal.slats -- ..,......n, PaJ.lfO

DURHAM CARD TABLES
Mifal teggi will notsaaghow. o

F l:pr. coastersfree each table eP.eU
CARPET SAMPLES

i 'A convenientrug to use i aa
,' ;im froat of a door , Pl.UU

sOnUDE HAMMOCKS TO BE CLOSED OUT ATr 25 REDUCTION!

, WO. METAL rORCII CHAIRS TO BE CLOSED
v OUT AT 26 REDUCTION!

., .Visit Barrow's Ilomemaker'sEvent Today!

H

' A

I

plcnla
night

nf

BARROW'S
D. D. Douglass,Manager

Breakfast
Qiven To

TheatrePatty
Honor Hutto

'
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MANDARIN sleeves accenteJatedby buttons prononnoo a new
theme. In slendersilhouette,with fly-fro- nt oolslng, this Forstmana
woolen dresssuggest classroomor office. '

Viss
Notes

By KABX WHALE

Kuman belngsmuat'be no kin to'

ducks as they shy off, from rain,
like prissy kittens. Getting out in
the rain and wet doesn'tappeal to

slrBBPBBiBsl

them a bit
( When 'the
heavens open
and the rains
descend, most
people ,Just
turn over and
go back' to
sleep again.
Those who do

out-aid- e

do so
with

becausethey get their feet wet.
Seems,kind of funny too, since

mostof us are addlcted'to a
night bath, If no other, and

always talk about the rain being
needed for the crops. But nobody
ever thinks that they need the
rain on them.
And are all devised to
keep the human from getting in
contact with the rain.

But it occurred to us that may
be folks need theshowersas well
a the crops,the country and flow- -

era Maybe we'd feel as revived
aa the vegetation does if we got
out in the rain ana let It soak us

It might makeus feel better and
look betten Of course, we might
catch a cold,and a sore throat too
as humans are 'such delicate
things. So don't try this unless
your Doc is the sort to say "that
was a good Idea," while he

for the sniffles.
But we are a sort of form of

vegetation too, and 'What's sauce
for the goose is sauce for the
gander, according toye olde

Swimming Party And
Watermelon
Held By Class

A swimming party and water
melon feast was held Wednesday
evening t-the city park by the
senior girts class of the First
Methodist church.

wander
irritation

Satur-
day

Galoshes, raincoats
umbrellas

through.

pre-
scribes

Feast

Tennis was also entertainment
and Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, teacher,
was In charge,

Present were Ellen Dempsey,
Peggy Thomas, Hrrrlett Meyer,
LeeU Frances Walker, Janice
Yates and Dorothy Sue Rows, all
members. Guests were Leol. Faye

. I . ...
viass ana aiuyuiimore.

OPENING SPECIAL
S Oil rermaiteat

3.50
Byecrew aaa ttak Dye Me

MRS. RID EN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

MS Ongg Hn 17M

And Are
Don
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Walter Bishop Is
Honored On Birthday
With .Barbecue

Walter Bishop1 was honored on
his birthday anniversary Wednea-da-y

flight with a barbecuegiven
by Mr. and Mrs. D.' W. Webber in
their yard.

Following the barbecue the
guestsvisited. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. D. W.
Dalnwood and Margaret Sullivan,
both of Dallas. Mra Fannie Smith
and Mrs. Louis Bird, both of Ver
non, Mr., and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Bill Webber, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop .

ForsanResidents Have
Outdoor Chicken Dinner

FORSAN, Aug. 23 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Larkln Longshore were
hosts to their neighbors for an
outdoor chicken dinner at their
home Tuesdayevening. Those

the occasion were Mr., and
Mra. Mark Nasworthy, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett,Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. West, Mra Idella Alexander,
Mrs. Dora Roberts, John Nas-
worthy, Dorothy Jean, Donald and
Kenneth Gressett, Aqullla, Jim
Mattle and Haroldlne West and
Roy Longshore.

Miss Hurley Honored
At ''BarbecueDinner

FORSAN, Aug. 28 (Spl) Lucia
Ann Hurley, house guest ot the R.
L. Carpenters and Hollls Jlmmle
Gllmore were entertained with a
barbecuedinner at the Carpenter
home Tuesday evening.

Swimming and dancing was en-

tertainment and those present
were RussellWilson, Harold Shaw,
Wanda Nell Griffith, Bobby Cow-
ley, Carol Jean Crlner, Virgil
Green, Jr., Mary Ellen Butler,
Floyd Griffith, Amanda Lomax.

NSW tmdtr-ar-m

CreamDsodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

X. DoetBetrotdntsesotsMfft
shut.Does sot irriate ikln. '

X. No wskkg to dry. On be
wedrisbtsiceftbsvlng.

9. IatGwur scops penpTntioa
U fori to5 &. Remove odor

from pewpifwloa. I

I 4. A pure, white, gteeteleis,
sU)0leYalhkgaeta.

1. Anid hs beenawtd4 the- AppttmlSetloftheAmaticta
lajtltute of Lsusderisa for
being bua&lewto fcbtks.

JbeMU tkeXJUWtflT SOUTH
BsOsOUKT. Try a Jm teJayl
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Mrs. Swartz And
Mrs. Carter Are

'JEIostessea
A breakfast ia the morning and

a theatre party In the evening
honoredvDonHulto; bride-ele- ct of
Harold Garvin pf Dunean. Okie--,
Wednesday. Miss Hutto U to be
married Saturday evening.

Mrs. A. Swart was hostess to
a group for a breakfast In the
gameroomof their home. A kitch-
en theme was used in the decora-
tions. ' t

A clothes line was stretched
across the room with tea towels
embroidered with 'each guest's
name. The table was centered
with suchnecessitiesaa a charboy,
lux, cleanser andcleaners.

Placecardswere madeof wooden
clothes pins. v

Ouest list included Mary Louise
Wood, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. W. T. Bar-
ber, Mrs. JT. Gordon Brlstow, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. Vance' lb-kowsk- y.

Mrs. ken B. Carter, Nina Hose
Webb, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, RosemaryXasslter,
Mrs. Frank McClesky, Mrs. J. Y.
Bobb, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Miss Hutto and Mrs. Swartz.

An embroidered towel was sent
by Nancy Philips ot Abilene.

Mrs. Ben R. Carter was hostess
to a group complimenting "Mlsi
Hutto with a theatre party Wed
nesday evening. The guests met
at the home and thenwent to the
theatre. ,

Following the show they re
turned to the hometfor Ice 'cream
and cake refreshments.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. W. T. Bar-
ber, Mrs. A, Swartz, 'Mrs.- - Carl
Blomsbleld, Rosemary Lasslter,
MarylAulse Wood, Mrs. W. T.
Tate,1 Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mrs. Leo
Rogers, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
R. R.;McKwen, Mrs. J. Y. Hobb.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. W. C Garner Is receiving
meaical attention at the hospital,

H. W. Crosswas 'dismissed from
tne Hospital Wednesday.
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Hobo Party Is

Held By Beta

Sigma Phi
The kins' arid queen of hobos Was

choeen Wednesdaynight when the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority' was en-

tertained with a hobo party at the
hbme of Myrtle Jones, Deortha
Rbden and Sara Reldy were

The party was also given to hon-
or Marie Womack who Is leaving
Sundayfor Slaton where she will
be WPA supervisorfor three coun-
ties for school lunches. .

Mrs. Jim Bob Pool was named
as queen ot hoboes and Paul
Drouet was made king hobo.

A gift was presented to Miss
Womack and a hobo lunch was
servedIn the yard. Hofdogs and
beans comprised the hobo lunch
that was cooke'd over tfie flro in
the yard.

Following tho sunner the crroun
went to Scenlo Mountain for danc
ing.

Attending vyero Howard Schwari
zenbach, John Reldy, Jim Bob
Pool, Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Cliff Dunagan.
Sd Talty, Len Thompson, Don
Burke, Roy Bruce, Elizabeth
Northlngton.'

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Charles
Pool, Zelma Farrls, Neal Rosa-
mond, Marie Mazfleld, Albert
Fisher,Jr., Fred Koberg, Woodrow
Wadzeck, Mary Belle Menger, Dor-
othy Dean Sain, Clyde Courtney,
Bill Estes, Mr. and Mrs, Loyd
Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Willis,
E. C. Bell, Mrs. Hiram Knox.

GlasswareShower
Given Mrs.' Manning
By Forty-Tw-o Club '

A glassware' shower was held
Wednesday for Mrs. C. E. Manning
wnen tne All Around Forty-tw- o

club met In the home of MrB. Jim
Harper. v

muuV

'. Mrs. Manning'shome was recent
ly destroyed byfire. Forty-tw-o waa
played and prizes went to Mrs. R,
V. Foresytb, and Mrs. Marvin
Wood.

Watermelon was refreshment
and otherspresent were Mrs. E.
J. Tatum, Mrs. Frank Gray. Mrs.
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By DOLORES BOLAND

It's about time to have a bed-

room with' white or pastel walls.
Paint expensive wooden brackets
me same color aa waits ana bang
them to one wall. On'eachbracket,
place a Victorian bouquet of arti
ficial flowers. '

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

James'Holley Has
On His '

11th ' '

JamesHolley celebratedhis 11th
birthday anniversary Wednesday
evening with, a party given In the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Holley.

Games were entertainment and
birthday 'cake was served. Others
presentwere Benny Pearson,Billy
Satterwhlte,Jimmy Martin, Linda
Nell Sullivan, Hull, .Clarice
Petty, Dorothy Satterwhlte,"Patsy
McDanlel, Pat.Kennoy, Joe Dick
Merrick.

Mrs. Louie Brooks, Mrs. Roy
Owens of Austin and Clydene Staw
ot Austin.

"Now Under
New

LEE
UPaVtTV

Ph.1761
Mrs. J. J. 'Sinclair

D. S. Orr, Mrs. Marshall Byerley,
Jr., Mrs. W. C. White, Mrs. C. H. JStJ
Tamplln, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. P.
M. Bradley, Mrs. Manning.
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Delores

Attend.
Rally

A group of Big Spring yemi
people and Major L. W, Caaalafc
Salvation Army head here, spent
Thursday in Abilene where) tttey
attended rally of the young e's

Corps Cadets.
1 Tho sessions were to last both
morning and evening with young
people from Fort Worth, San An-
gelo, Wichita Falls, and Big Spring
scheduled to attend.

Col. William George Gllka was
In charge ot the meetings With
Major Harold Stout, young peo-
ple's secretary, as assistant.

Attending from herewith Major
Canning were Lt Juan Mason,
Wanda Jean Harrison, Anna Jane
Hansel, Melba Holland, Fiorina
Daylong, Arvella, Byron, and De
Wayno Hooper, andFranl Gregg,

Needle And
Club Meets Wednesday

Mrs. Jimmy Medford waa hostes
to the Needle and Thimble Sewing
club. In Its regular semi-month- ly

meeting Wednesday afternoon at.
her home. "

Embroidering was the activity
for the meeting and refreshment
were served to Mrs. Buck Tyree,
Mrs. Dal ton Johnson, Mrs. D. R,j
Gartmanand the hostess, Mrs. Ty-
ree will entertain next on Sept. 10.

FRIED
EVERY DAT
35c

WAFFLE SHOP
110 W. 3rd 'Phono

AUBREY SUBLETT ;
DressMaking Shop

Remodeling, Alterations, De-
signing, Purl Stitch Button-
holes, Buckles, Buttons Cover-
ed, Hemstitching.

New Location
(ester Building

Room 101 Oyer Periney's
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JPreminmSdBjkt
For firrt Bale'

winging out to rait? premium
money tor" the first and second
fcateg of Howard county cotton
ginned from the 1911 crop, a team
fe&d rafted (60 at noon' Friday.
W. A'Merrlek and D., P Doup-Ja-m

reported tha following ub
sorlptlohs toward the premium
Jlrtt

Texas Elcctrlo Service, Big
airing Motor Co., Barrow Furni-
ture, and,Big Spring theatres,$7.60
eacn; u. i. jrenney to., ana oner i junmi
roa ouppiy do, u cacn; u, ivi
Fisher and Leo Hanson, $2 each;
ah,d S. A. Hathcock, $1,

Atootficr toam was due to make
the , rounds Thursday afternoon.
Meanwhile those who will sub-
scribe to the fund, which will be
divided 60 per cont for the-- first
and 40 per cont for the second
bale, wero askedto call the cham-
ber of commerce Aubrey Weaver
brought In the. first balo Tuesday
and J. D. Wright the second bale
Wednesday.

VXHEY CALL ME DOC"
"When someone complains of

Indigestion I hand them ono of
AULA Tablets" wroto Mr. M. of

"Pcnn. If "Doc" met you he'd
prpbably hand YOU onel Ask your
druggist today for 'ADLA Tablets
and,sco how quickly they relieve
pas and heartburn.Cunningham&

--Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros, Drug Co. adv.
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WA8HINQTON Belweea Hah
tlonal Aviation Day, 1W0, and the
some nay mi year lAugun jlb,
the airplane has reached full
stature a the' great Jekyll-Hyd- e

of modern civilisation.
And man's sky-bir-d seems des-

tined to fulfill that role for un-
numberedyears to come.

That's the consensus of ed

military, commercial and
engineeringopinion In the midst
of our own feverish push for C0,-0- 00

airplanes for defense.
expert forecasters Id the

aviation field baser their- - opinions
on these contradictory and still
dovelonlnc facts:

1. The airplane has demonstrat
ed its capacityto fly the oceansas
well as 'the continents, regularly
and safely. That nicans tho,piano
even now Is beginning to carry
commerce to the remoto areas of
the-- earth and to eat up the dla
iance separatingtho great centers
of 'world development. It Is thus
capablo In the future of relieving
congestion of population and
spreadingthe benltta and,comforts
of civilization to untold millions.

2, Military genius, meanwhile,
has' doveloped the airplane Into a
No. 1 weapon of war. It has not
distinguished between holpless
civilians and military belligerents.
Until the military mind can.provide
better sights for Its' flying battle-wagon- s,

it is .under blanket Indict-
ment for adhering to no code of
chivalry.

3. The airplane, nevertheless,
has proved Itself a critical weapon
of warfare, extending fire power
far beyondv front lines, so that
overv nation must build that In
strument to its efficient best, get
tho most airplanes Its taxpayers
can afford.

4. Yet, tno air weaponso far has
been able on its own hook to cap-

ture no abetter a strategic! area
than tho island of Crete, a corrf--
paratlvely' Unimportant pawn of
'War. True, the feat was almost
miraculous. But the fact remains
that the bomb absorption capac--

Whitmire's Food Market
'1018Johnson Phone78

SHOP OUR BED &

WHITE AD FOB

UNUSUAL
VALUES

ifl H 9Wi

TiTaTiR

Gomes Of Age In The United. States
hr e larger, Mir - defended

i, Is too great for the mo
ment for air eonquest Tomor
row, the airplane may .girt a
different account of Itself.

la any event, tha portent bt the
future Is bigger and better air-dun- e,

both for war and Diace. If
the plane develops in the nest ten
years as It has tn the last ten,
most military men en
vision great armies and navies of
the air,

"We already know," says Sec-

retary of the Navy Frank Knox,
"that the rango of aircraft will be
26,000' miles and more 10 years
from now....that battleships
eventually may fight In the skies,
rather than on the seas,...and an
air transport may carry 1,000 men,
Instead ofSOI"

That means moat air exports
forcseo tho not far distant day
when the alrplano will have even
moro efficient motive power than
the highly efficient gasollno motor.
The deadweightfuol requirements
of motors now limit the range.

Already the 'airplane industry
Is exploring the fringes of new
motlvo power. Soma builders have
brought out the principle of jot
or rocketpropulsionto an astonish-
ing degree. By utilizing exhaust
gases,.from the motor, they claim
they've added ,10 to 15 miles an
hour to air spoed.

Meanwhile, the scientists of all
.nations oro working secretly with
cyclotrons and similar experiment-
al giants to develop the power of
atoms.

If tho scientists should harness
atomlo power in the near future,
tho aviation engineerwill grab It
first Atomlo power should re
duce tho deadweightof fuel.

After the war, what?
As matters now stand the fu-

ture Is not too bright for tho 60,000
to 100,000 pilots we're turning out
every year in both civil and mili-
tary aviation, no'r "the 100,000
technicians. But there la hope.

John H. Jouett, president of the--

Aeronautical Chamber of Com-
merce, tells us tho Immediatenew
pcacetlmo horizon for the airplane
may be cargo-carryin-

"Military men are carrying
tanks, ambulances, trucks, tor-
pedoes by plane,and hauling gli-
ders..,." says Mr. Jouett 'Their
work will be Invaluable in the de-

velopment of the cargo plane for
peacetime'

Jouettsuggests we have great
undeveloped areas In tho western
hemisphere alone, such as the
Matto Grosso of Brazil. These,he
believes, aro fruitful areas for
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4. NEW AIB BASES built or for tho navy 6a, Tho
listed 27 for the year ending July l. U.S. vrarplone

production has beenpractically tripled In months.
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S. MECHANICS, weath-
er observers, eta, are being
graduatedat tno rate of 100,000
a year.

peaceful1 air conquest by all na-
tions.

'Tt that air freight
rates will ultimately be as low
as roll rates, and freight by air
can go where rails cannot go at
all. Chicle and minerals now aro
coming out of th6Jungles by air.
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Chamber of Commerce.)

Tno return Journcyo con carry
comforts of if purchasing
power con follow the air trails."

Jouett holds out no mirac
ulous hope for a small plane' for
tha averago man. Such .planes

dynamic, revolutionary q
ventton not now in sight, ,and a
Henry in the bargain. They
do not now match the automobile
In convenience, safety, and
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Thursday Evening
ITnlton Lewis Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Yours.
Supper Banco'Varieties.
Sky Over Britain.
Britain Speaks.
Brazil Presents Symphony
Orchestra.
News.
All Star Football dame.
Sports.
Nows.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Safety In Numbers.
Texaco Star Keportei
Baseball Scares.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotion.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. BercovlcL
Musical Portraits.
Songs of a Dreamer.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Sweetest Love Songs.
Morning Interlude.
Br. Amos K. Wood.
Morning Interlude.
Helen Holden,
Meet Tho Band.
I'll Find My Way.
Checkerboard Time,

Friday Afternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Singing Sam..
Musical Interlude.
Tony Pastors Orchestra.
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra.
Dir. Bruno Walter.
Carvel Cralgs Orchestra.
News Bulletins. ,

Shatter Parker.
Arthur Olsen, Piano.
JohnsonFamily.
Ralph Barlows Orobestra.
News and Markets.

3:15 Jack Coffee's Orchestra.
3:3Q MitcheU Ayers Orchestra.

News.
Music By WUllard.
Life and the Land, ,

Jose Rosado Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Friday Evening , , , ,
Here's Morgan!
Stanley Kentons Orchestra.
Supper Banco Varietlts.
Lone Ranger.

Fishing With Truett and
Kemper.
ElisabethRethsberg.
Raymond Oram Swing,
Interviews With The B. S.
Polo Team.
Quia Bowl.
Art JarrettsOrchestra.
Bancs Hour,
News. '
Sports.

' 'Goodnight, .
U

Enjoy "Tho-Freshn- e

dean Clothe ,
Ol
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FuneralSetHere
For Wm. Crawford'

Funeral service will bt conduct
ed hers Saturday at 4 p. m. for
William Crawford, 26, who was
fatally Injured In an automobile
accidentat Hammond, Ind. Tues-
day morning.

The body was to arrive liero- - Fri
day night and Nalley Funeral
Home will bo in chargeof local

Sqrvlvora include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wt'W. Crawford, two
brolhors, James Crawford and
Johnny Crawford; an aunt, Mrs.
Viola? Bowies', and a cousin, Wat-
son, Hammond.

LindberghWill ,

Talk In Ball Park
OKLAHOMA CITY, AUg. 28. UP)

Charles Xlndbergh and Senator
Burton K. Wheelerwill make their

aaaressesIn a
ball park 'outside tho city tomor
row night, slnfto the council will
not let munlclpat auditorium bt
used for the purpose.

The council cancollod a reserva
tion for tho auditorium after local
protests to Llndberg's appearanco
there. Wheolet was booked ,to
speakafter tho council acted, and
while offers fori rally sltos poured
In on the local America First Com-mltto- e,

the sponsor,
t Herbert,K Hydo, chairman of
tho committee, said tho sandlot
park,i which' has seating facilities
for 10,000 persons,would bo, flood-
lighted and havo amplo press and
radio facilities.

vwiavrMH

liberal Petition
Lawi Recommended

WASHINGTON, Aug. M OP) A
special senaU committee 'recom-
mended to congresstoday liberal-
isation of the social security Jaws
to provide minimum old age pen-
sions of $80 monthly to all uriem--.

ployed personsover the age of 60.
Tho committee also proposed

that old age'insurance benefitsbe-
gin at a $30 monthly minimum and
that combined employer-employ- e

payroll taxes bo boosted to 0 per
cont by Jan. 1, 1044, a level which
would not be reachedunder pres-
ent law Until Jan. 1, HMD,

At present employers and
each pay 1 per cent

The extended benefits urged by
tho committee, named to Investi

gate the aid a
coalsift
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You are to of Searsnew

here In your own Now, you can shop for and

at this and get of Searslow for care

fully fully ComeIn and seeus. Get

with Sears

Manager
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MORE THAN 100,000 ITEMS

FOR THE HOME AND FAMILY
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every-

thing the'benefit

selected,

SPECIALT

Assistant
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community!

merchandise. acquainted
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MBS. EVELYN DAVIDSON
of Big Spring

GUARANTEE. We"guarantee that ev--

e'ry artlclo in our catalogs is honestly

described and illustrated. If, for any

reason, you are not fully satisfied,w
'

will exchange the merchandise for just

what you want or returnyour money.

PIG SPRING

jM.

Phone 344
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"XMfes of tho
ette Indwtiy will meet with T.

C MefaarOson, editor of an agrt--
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Saturday
Midnight
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vitality,
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and
mw HAPPY you

ADMIRATION

'ADMIRATION, feed

'ADMIRATION from

pep;

V

UseFor

Better
Baking
Results

JELL--0

Pkg. .5c
FOR PURPOSES

IMPERIAL
.
' PtJBB OANH

SUGAR

ZVt Veftr

INo.9)

5c

msWn ." to consider
meiheestrf oomtattlng the ;aiiul

irttUH W ineecU of more ebtr
ton tie the three largest peodue--

Ing cduntiea of the blacki&tta area
in the state can grow.

Dies Of Hurts
In Eectric Shock

COnSICANA, Aug. 28 UP J. H.
Timmona. iD. eonc'ral maintenance
foreman for district 18 of th6 Tex-

as hlchwav department,died in a
hospital here today from burns
suffered Tuesday near Eureka
when he came In contact with an
electrical power line carrying

volts.
Timmona was a resident of!

'VVaxahachle.

TOKYO, Aug. 28 UP) Tellchl
Muto, the nowspaper wide-
ly read political commentator,
Urged Japan today to seek her
alms peaceably through diplomatic
channelsand said he doubted that
tho had exhaustedall
such possibilities.
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A TIP F0&

When.fho heat'sen . . . refreshyourself with a sparkling
and frosty glass of either Coffee or
jTeacet.
Famous the South-ov-er for Its rich and mellow flavor

Coffee helps maintain the vitality
hat U so necessaryto you on warm days.

Tea Is prepared only young,
tenderand tea leaves, giving you a de-
licious summer beverageunexcelled for restoring

PHF37A.JI0BssbbbbbbbbbbbI
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Thompson

CrywW Toilet . 4 Bars

Soap 16c
Cracker

Hi-H- o 19c
Txm

HOMINY

1
dHt

Man

132,-00- 0

Hocht's

government

Cobbler

mm
mm

Seedless

Morton's

White

Hot Fad

oz.Bo3p

Special

Free 2 Pkgs.

Best Yett

Decorative Flower

Tiny Awning Covers
j--. nit

fiEEHB' .'A.MUmm ntd on

(

M
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ar or
cloth h

nlactd ovT nnnr n--t

cardboaPd.andIs,
held in place y of

laps

Tak,ltflrmrra

By FRANCES'
No. 1 You will adore a now

dressfor your" green'plants and a
tiny market stand treatment 'for
your posies. It's really all
"done with ,the aid of awnings"
make believe,
A squareof oilcloth.iany color you
like although gay-
est) ls'cut to match a square of
heavy of, white

tape, placed on parallel
lines .as give a striped
effect also hold the oilcloth
In place. .,

No. 2By bendingthe.cardboard
In the center and fastening it with
brads ,or tacks to' two supportsa
real root is lormeo. ino .suppocu
may be 'any .kind .of-
nenclls from the novelty or
dowel sticks are very .good. A tin
candy or cake boxforms tho "well
house." rustle fence is you'vo
guessed, it clothes pins! Stick
them right on the edge of the,box
and use them close Ivy,v

or "co-le-

Is planted,In the center.
No. 3 To make the gay .flower

market stalf use an awning top
like tho ono described above. A
cheesebox. is the market housein
the above sketch.Tho wooden

are natural colored "tongue
like the doctors and

dentists use. They come from the
drug store and are very lnexpens--

MONDAY,

OBSERVANCE LABOR DAY,

POTATOES .
432 SIzo

LEMONS

GRAPES...

YAMS 4 lbs.
Firm Head

LETTUCE..: 5c

CAT TAIumlnomtjirui. With

JONES

IS FOB

16

fcfg aprtng,

With

Gay And
BoxesWith

htayy
stribes

garden

mlnlatureawnlngs.

cardboard. Stripes
adhesive

.sketched,
and

'counter

The

together.
phllodendron,

pal-ln-gs

depressions"

'!

-

2

,

t

JHile ivy

Ive. Half Inch brads fasten them
to' the cheese box. A, loaf cake tin
forms the metal liner in which
your stemmed garden
flowers wll be effective. You can
use them in tight compact little
rows of banded .color' or in the'

more open natural manner sketch-

ed abov.e. Pomponasters and,the
new are
the flowers in tho above 'sketch.
It's a perfect for the--

porch as shown out i mto.it even
more for a table. I had
It on my own breakfast .table this

tasted
a little bit better.

by Esquire Features,
Ino. strictly

DALLAS, Aug. '28 UP) Worn
was resumedtoday In
for the state fair In October. after
union labor and fair officials had

that led to a
walkout.

Basis.of the was not
disclosed aside from' an announce--.
ment lost night by Roy Rupard,
fair that "it was Just a

is
clearedup now, and work will, go'
on exactly as'it did before.'!. ,

CLOSED

1 IN OF

lOlbs.
SunMst

Doz.

lb. 5c

Large

17c

VINEGAR.. rm 35c

JfcM, ItaM,

Flowr

rea,iooKstne

stlck;long

tradescanthv.

well!

.shortest

sweet-smellin- g marigolds,

arrangement

"breakfast

Distributed
Reproduced prohibited)

Dallas FairLabor

preparation

composed differences

agreement

secretary,
Everything,

SHOPFOR TOO! ALL DAY,

SEPT.

19c

19c

19c

Armour's StarSliced

BACON ...lb. 29c
Beef Chuck

ROAST :.. lb. 21c
Number 1 Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 25c

Fraunkfurters . . lb. 17c
For Boast or Stew

BEEF
' BonelessBlloed

HAM
Armour's Vegetole

Shortening. .
ROBINSON'S YOIjg

Ttawday,

Are

&ty7tt&-tlii- 5

mOrnlng-resulti-everyth-

Troubles Settled

misunderstanding."

RIBS

4-L-b.

Carton
SHOPPING

lb. 15c

lb. 41c

65c
COMFORT

Sunbrite Cleanser3 pkgs. 14c

SALAD DRESSING... .Qt32c
MACARONI'. 2boxe5cy
Nature's Laxative

PRUNE JUICE Three 12-o-z. cans25c

w&nfffPim

MS"H

HandicapsOf ,
Tanks Luted
By General .

WTTHTHmDAKMriN IX)UI8-IAN-

Aug., 98 y(JP). --r . Declaring
tank power has been overrated in
this ounry officers'of the third
army said Araertoan'soldiers were
btlng taught t9 (Uop , up tbelr
fighting courage even while look-
ing Into 'the' spttlfafc" guris of an
enemy tank .roaring,aoross a bat-
tle field. '

"Iter every weaponman ever' in-
vented," declared Lieut-Gener-al

'Walter Kru'egei1, commanderof the
third army,' "there has been ade-
quate defense devised to cope" with
IV '

In war time, he said, Infantry
units must stand steadfastly In the
front line, and, should tanks shove,
through, they must-- hold firm' un-
til artillery fire
can,be rushedinto,place.

"When .thus cut off , from their
food and gassupply,'" Krueger con-
tinued, "tanks Will either have to
fight their way out 'quickly or be
destroyedby the concentratedfire
of the dofender."

.Although .'cither weapons- per-
formed in the initial phasesof the
third army's maneuversJust com-
pleted, everyisoldler had an 'Oppo-
rtunity to. witness the handicapsas
Well as, advantagesof tanks. '

"Facing armored forcesat close,
range has largely reduced the
popular impressionthat tanks defy
defense," 'officers said.

Airway

Pkgfl.

1
,

Washlsite

libs...

aoldea

Ears

City I
0n Plane

fcoLOKADO. Af. K WD
eYfey

Mr. said Mrs. Leon Jenkinsof. Colo-

rado; City' that,, .their soa-la-la-

Don Tel, formerly of Odessa and
now a trans-Atlsnt- lo ferry pilot In
Canada'sferry command, misted
being one of 22 personskilled in a
transport plane crash in England
oh Aug. 14 he gave up
his seat in the plane at the last
minute. , ,.

Teel's name was at first pub
llshed with the, llst'of crash vic-
tims, according to 'newspaper re-
ports from' Montreal, It
developed later, at the last
minute 'he gave uphis seat so that
the Rt Hon. Arthur B. Purvis di-

rector of the British purchasing
commission in the United States,
could return to the states after a
trip to' England with' Lord Beaver--

Jssssl n
805.E. 3rd

Tea

Red or
fclue

'NecUrs
Triple Creamed

California
East

J.vf.

Ids, u
S.

I
tftr

brook, Mlaleter supply,
Mrs, Teel, the former

did not know until after
she learnedof her safe-
ty that he due to have been
on. the plane,however. He
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Peggy have beett in
for the past month.
of the Odessaairport, hfts-b- n

ferrying with Montrealae" bus.
for the past

Blorly out of 48 of
two crashes were

the
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SHOP FOB S DAYS1 JtSPINACH

TOMATO JUICE

m Fluffiest

...2

COFFEE
lLb.

Edwards

COFFEE
Lb.

Tin 27c

IisltsB

OetorsAo
Bsatam

Colorado Bardy
Missed" Being Crash

CtTT,

only because

Canada.
that

P'NutButter

Islto

Spry

'Wllsft.,

oomSl

25c

CORN
10c

Kin

Don,

may

Toa.

I

No. 1 10 washing 21 on
iBav Can I-i-

C
p0Wder Pkg. &o

0".23 02.0 ia. .,.,,.-- .

Dawn Can OrtaTk Crystal Giant17.

.
.

rackers
Syrup

Raisins

Lemons
Oranges

Sunmsld

Sanklst

XOtnatOvHI ni.i.
Yams
Cabbage

Potatoei
Potatoes

Shortening

Teiss

Colorado

Triumphs

'Coders

irlta $fc

Margaret
Jeoklns,

husband's

MfiUrea)
Teei,'nVner

'olh, .hwever.
vlettnw
personally

knownby

ON

RlFRttHING

COFFEE tid
perspirationdisappear

ther-momo-
ttr

reading
temperature

sparkling,

freshing
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STOEE LABOR

MALLOWS
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Emerald Oicvdol

Sunny boap 3aw:17c
lllG

SCOTT TISSUE rISc
Canterbury
Salad Dressing-,-,,

ConcordGrapes

PRUNES

HEAT'!

AdmSvaljlojst--

rmmmii

TOM

'''N'OXX

wwuh WhU, J.IC

Bbx 12c Weiion Oil .,. ..t.. 29c
Oil PJnt

Lb. 1C- - ,,, .ri'ipi
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Royal Satin 3.,.55c

-

Basket

-

U.S.

No 1

UJli

19c
Hunklst

LDQ

Washed

2lis.15c

r.b.33C

10i.b..l9c

,.

was
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'.t
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..... .
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Uni
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Boneless
Rolled ... Lb. . , JtmJLC
Quality FedBeef

SevenRoast ...,. lb. ik
Quality FedBeel

RoundSteak.....lb. 33c
Skinlesa. ;.'-- ,

Wieners lb. 19c
Longhorn - ;

Cheese ..... lb. 27d
Siloed or Piece .

Bologna irrrv.r.rlb. 15c
Dry Salt I.

Jowls .....lb. 12c
Armow's Star
SlicedBacon lb. 33c

v vVmour'n Dfexter

SlicedBacon lb. 27c
s
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!phK. Davl, aeting petroleum
eei&lnalor, announcedtoday that
BBtseiise supplies for filling sU-tj- ea

In the eas,twould bo reduced
IS per cent In Septembercompared
with' July.

Savles' testlmbny opened a sen--
, ate Investigation of threatenedoil

shortage.Ho preionted a moss of
. figures which ho said showed that

the eastern coast faced an actual
ahortage of both gasoline and oil
fof heating and Industry this win--

, ,Thq east coast faced a deceit of
27,800,000 barrels of petroleumpro-
ducts during tho last four months
of this' year, Davie testified. He

v Mid the reduction n gasoline sup-
plies' to filling stations would help
meet this shortage.

If present mothods fall, to elim-
inate danger of shutdownsfor In-

dustry and home heating plants,
Davlea 'said officials wora ready to
operatea rigid rationing plan. But
ha addedthey hoped to avoid such
drastlo action.

Crickets Attack
Towns To South

Dnii RIO, Aug. 28 UP) This bor-
der'town was under heavy attack
today and,there wasn't any funny
businessabout it.

Hordes of crickets, presumably
the same ones that scourged San
AngelO, Bonora and other West
Texas towns last week, ate holes
In 'fabrics 'on store shelves, , and
clogged sidewalks. Employes, 'at
some stores carried b'uckctfula
away from doors before opening
for 'business. J

San .Angelo.'staged an actual
black-pu-t last' week during the
cricket visitation. Lights In. busi-
ness'district were extinguished to
keep" tho Insects from piling

- i against store fronts.

Rj T 'f'
Midnight
Saturday

I

For the Best In" Summer
Lubrications, Get

. MARFAK"'i nt--
Courtesy Serv.-Statio- n

SOO E. Srd Phone53 '

GRAN

is

My Ton Saw It In Tot Hwsjd
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CRAND-TASTI- N'

Thursday,
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WO M A N OF FEW WORD S A year-ol-d newcomer, Alasdalr Adam, grantsan Interview
noonN. V. arrival with motherby planefrom Portugal. Theyd-lcf- t becauso of food; conditions.

Owner Of Oil
Land Succumbs

LUBBOCIC' Aug. 28. (ff) Mrs.
W. Q. Nairn, 88, died today while
oil operators were proclaiming a
new pool In Lubbockcounty owned
by the development of a test on her
land, ,

It is he No.. 1 Nairn, located
three and one-four- th miles north-
east of Lubbock.

Mrs. Nairn, who had lived In
Texas since 1861 and Lubbock
county since 1894, had expressed
considerable interest In the early
stagesof the drilling but later had
bocomo so 'gravely 111 It was feared
ho might not live until it was

learned whether the well was avproducer.

CaviarThievesAre ,

Sought.ByPolice
"

,

KANSAS CITS", Aug. 28 'UP)

Police today pought two, men ono.
believed to be a brother or the late
Clyde Barrow who abandoned412

cans of caviar, three cartons of
ohewlnglgumand their wives yes-

terday after a chaseby
patrolmen.
- Two women police Identified as
Mrs, AnnaiBelle Ganz Williamson
Barrow and her sister, Mrs. Kellle
Rhine, were-- in custody.

Two men fled from a grocery
store, 'leaving a trail of caviar,
chewing gum and vanilla extract.
Police cursued'.anautomobilewith
Texas license plates and arrested
the' women.,'Two men fled afoot
and'therp wereL reports"ene had
commandeered a passingcar In his
.escape. 1 ,

. . n that was the day
1 wilted away!,

the way my energy ebbed during our latl
warm spell caused considerable confusion a!
Ihe office. Sarah she'smy secretary taw
thai I was willing away. So, being rather
clever, the tent out for fjrand-faiH- n' Grand'
Prize beer- Ice cold and comfortln'.

Never having tried Grand Prize, my oy at
sampling this sparkling picker-upp-er was
something to behold. Believe me, the first
glass of this golden ambrosia brought me
bouncing back to my old self In a matter ef
seconds.

W,rteTY
TO BEAT v
THIHUT

If you're keen to dodge warm-weath-er dl'
comfort, pour yourself u gloss ef Grand Prize
--the grand-tastl-n beer. It's a treat you'll
long remember , . . oneyou'll wan? to enoy
often, For your convenience, Grand Prize

comesIn Keollned cam aswell as In bottles.

pr

vtf Brewjng Cf, Heueten
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VihitnT0 BI Spring
night and Friday

will bo Luther M. Jordan, gener-
al managerof the Dallas branch-o- f

Sears,Eoebuckand company.
Jordan will bo here In connec-
tion with the openingof the new
Sears order office here Friday,
and to meet businessand clvlo
leaders,of the town. A native
of Brcnhnm, ho has been

Searssince 1012, and
has beengeneralmanagerof the
Dallas'branch, servingmore thnn
800,000 customers,since "1031. Ho
Is a clvto leader in Dallas.

Wool- - Market
BOSTON Aug. 28 UP) (USDA)

Wool was dull today. Aanocca
sional Inquiry was received but
few sales wero closed and these
were of small volume. Quotations
were steadyat $1 to $1.05, scoured
basis, for short to good French-combin-g

length gradedfine terri-
tory wools. An occasionalsmall
lot of fine Delaine bright fleece
wools was sold at 41-4-3 cents, in
the grease. Small lots of combing
three eighths and quarter - blood
bright fleece wools also sold at 45-4-7

cents, In the grease.

GofifOEl
NfiW YORK,-Au- g. 28 Iff) Cot.

ton futures closed 4 to 8 lower.
High Low Last

Oct. ..17.05 16.76 16.80N
Pec k. 17.24 16.05 16.99 -
Jan. 17.18 17.02 17.02-0- 3

Men. 17.43 17.12 17.1315
May M 17.50 17.20 17.22
July 17.44 17.15 17.16N

Middling spot 17.SBN( N

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 28 UP) Buyers

bid grain, soybeansand lordprices
higher again today, wheat, oats
and beons reaching new peaks
since 1937 before reacting, due in
some casesto Increasedprofit tak
lng.

Beans, strengthened byhigher
cotton and cottonseedoil prices,
due to reducedcrop prospectsand
consequentIncreased demand for
soybean'oil; soared moro than 8
centsat one stage, wheat was up
almost a cent but later fell frac-
tionally below the previous closo
wheri hedging sales andprofit-takin- g

Increased. '

Wheat closed unchangedto 3--

lower compared with yesterday,
September$1.13 5--8 to 8--4, Decem-
ber IL17 58 to 5--4 corn 3--4

higher, September77 1-- 2, Decem-
ber 81 8--8 to 1--2; oats l'to 13--4
up and.soybeansi 1--4 to 2 8--4

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,800; mostclass
es cattle and calves steady: com'
mon and mediumbeef steers and
yearlings 6.50-9.6- 0; good and choice
10.10-11.0- 0: beet cows 6.80-&2-

cannersand cutters 4.00-6J-5.

Hogs 1000; mostly 10 eta
top 11.79; packing sows 10.25--

10.00; stocxer ana butcher pigs
10.00 down.

Sheep 700; all classes around
steady; medium grade spring
lambs 9.00-9x- canner and com-
mon to sdedtura ewes L50-4J-8.

PostalEmployes
Hold Annual Fete

Shnployes of the Big Spring post-offi- ce

and their fasallles held their
annual .plcalo at the City Park
Wednesdayevening.

About 70 persons were present
far a banquetef hays-sea-s efcUtesa

Big SrgHerald;M ftpttaff, Twa. August 38, 1M1
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Here 'n There
Around half of tho board of

equalization notices for the city
listed reductionsIn valuations.Be-

causo most notices mean raises,
three qulokly called In to ask if
a mistake hadn't beenmado. Then
another,with a rolso notlco called
and melted thesolder of telephono
connections and city employes
know everything was back to nor-
mal.

Old settlors of Howard county
will meet at 3 o'clock Saturdayat
the courthouseto elect officers for
the organization, according to an
announcementmadeby Mrs.Mag
gle Richardson, secretory-treasure-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newton
and daughters, Dorothy Jean and
Betty, will go to El Pasothis week--
ena, jJorotny Jean is to Berve as
oriaesmaia at the weaning ox a
friend there.

Directors of the Howard County
Food cooperative Wednesday visited-fr-

ozen food locker plants in La--
mesa, O'Donnell, Tahoka,Post and
Loratne. They were most favorably
Impressed with a cooperative plant
at Post.

Navy Recruiters
SetHigh Goal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)
Tho navy, In Its biggestpeacetime
bid for manpower, today set its
recruiting objective 13,000 men a
month for, the restof the year and
15,000 monthly thereofter,

The admirals' are counting on
newspaperadvertisementsto help
do a good part of the Job.

The objectives were named by
CaptF. K. M. Whiting, director of
recruiting, who announcedthat by
October the navy .would carry its
small-tow- n newspaper advertising
campaigninto thirteen moro states

Nebraska, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South'1 Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama,'Tenn-
esseeand Mississippi.

Governor May Visit
Midland Rodeo

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. UP) Governor
Coke Stevenson, asserting he 'was
under strict orders from doctors
not to make speeches due to a
recent throat aliment, today said
he hoped to go to Midland Satur-
day and Son Antonio Monday.

"I was going to ride in a parade
at Midland," he said, "and I'd hate
to miss it. T understandthey shoot
you or hang you or something
when you make a date and don't
show up for county fairs. '

"The medicos are going to hold
a conferencetomorrow . morning
ana aeciao whether Z can go to
Midland and San Antonio."

British Concentrate
Bombs On Mannheim

LONDON, Ausr. 28 MP) British
bombers, flying to the attack on
Germany again last night, center--
ea a heavy assault on the indus-
trial city of Mannheim and also
blasted docks at Boulogne, Ostend
and Dunkerque, the' air ministry
announcedtoday.

Other targets in western Ger
many In addition to Mannheim
were subjectedto lighter assaults,
a communique saia.

CousinOf Late
E. M. Housepies

HOUSTON. Aug. 28. UP) Dr.
JamesHouse Bute, 07, a cousin of
the lata CoL E. M, House, adviser
to President Wilson during World
war days, died today at his ranch
at LeagueCity.

Dr. Bute, Houston's first pedia-
trician, gave up the practice of
medicine many years ago, Interest-
ing himself In real estate,handling
mi properties ana ranching.

Tofiimle's Smolte Hoase
Shtae rarl6r

AM Neus sztd KagaaUse
Clears Cigarettes

CeM Soft Brinks & Oaady
Next 'Door Safeway

HOOVER
rwNTiNaco.
EHQNE109
90i K. 4th Street
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Lemons
Grapes
Spuds

Llbby's

r Tomato

JUICE
No. 1 Can 3 'for ZvC

Val-Vit- a.

PEACHES

No. 2JCan ..-...- -., levC7

PEAS
Libby's

Deep Brown

.
BEANS

16 oz. Can ...-.-- lllC

Bleach and

Early Juno

BUTTER

Admiration

Brack's

Lb. Pkg. ...15c
Flavors

17c

GBAPE

Cut Veal

5

D oz.

2

All Sweet

Size

COOKIES
PINEAPPLE..

0LE0

JELL--0

No.

' No.

'

Llbby's

No. 300 ...

Calumet Baking

Cleanser

7c

Assorted

3 ibs

Assorted

Meats 25c

Fre-Coolc-

Branded

Med.

Thompson fi
lb.

JJ.S.No.1 lbs.

for 17c

Llbby's'

PLUMS 15c

JJ'Canj

Mixed

Glass Frco

V&

.'.--

lie I KRAUT

VEGETABLES

Can lUC

POWDER llkcan 19c

PUREX .pint bottle

COFFEE....llb.can 29c

CANDIES

3For....,

JAM

lb.

Morrell's

Bars

19c

doz.

Red

Uljby

lb. 19c

Libby's
TOMATO

CATSUP

oz. Bottle IDC

SwUt's
Old Fashioned
EoJl.. ,,;.,. . LB.1

. . .

. .

2

1 lb. Jar

..

No. 2 Can

FLOUR

PINTO
BEANS

'Palmollve

SOAP

14c
ry2c

iac
'

2

lb.

44

'sf I
I

37

No. SOO Marshall Shoestrine

SatisfactionGnaranteed
48

15c

Powderedor

USE
FOR PARTICULAR

Sliced .... lb.

Inspected

lb 25c

hlf ony lb 24c
Steak..lb. 29c Ground .. lb. 25c

From Star

TJJ3,

shoulder cut 25C

PACflB MVKN

I
Binder
Twin

Oil aaa InsecikAIe Xrcetied

Bale' 4.60
5 to 10 Bales ..$4.40
10 Bales .40

VantlleC Oatmeal tf
Butter Cello W

No. Can Bosodald

HalvB 22C
MIracIo Whip Salad

DRESSING....Qt.3Sc
1 CanHershey's

COCOA ..15c

Gilt EdgQ

Brown

Up

No. Can IC I

. 22 oz. Jar

Libby"&
SWEE1

RELISH

Marshall Seal

BEANS

2 Can ..v...i SC

TOMATOES .. .3 for 2Sc
T

.j
POTATOES . . 2 for 19c

,i
No. 2 Marshall- V '","'- -

HOMINY.,,., i 3 for

',
lbs.

WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS PEOPLE

Machine 28c ,

Cold

Seedless

Veal

lowtr

StarVeal I

Veal lb

.

Pkg.

2

I

w

CUT .

I No.

. i

.
in

'
Can ,

19c

PIGGLY

1391

Hershey's

SYRUPV ,
16 0z. Can

lib.

lie I SUGAR 7V2c

ICE CREAM
Pint He Quart 23c

ArmoursStarBacon32c
Armour's

Sweetbreads

Tenderized HfllllS
flsBBBBBBSBHeSBBSSsHeBS

Steak

Armour's R03St

rLAKj

Libbys

9t

libby's

Baby;
Food

3 19c
SSSBSSSBBSSSBSSBSSSSSSSSS

Lflb&yfs

Pork
sVsbIbK

Beans
If . 1 Oni j

8c

12 . 1
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Your Home Town Merchant--

LINCK'S FOOD
Low PricesSix DaysIn TheWeekClosedAH Day Labor Day

RoseBrand' Carnation
Small Largo

Milk 25c
Enid Best

Flour24 ibi 85c
lbs. $1.49

GRAPES
Heinz Assorted

BabyFood 1 5c
Can ..?......

I P.&0. andCrystalWhito

I Soap 23c

Skinless

WIENERS

....17c

foimg Methodists

CoahomaHold

Session
AHOMA, Aug. (Spl)

people Methodist
lurch church Tuesday

All-da- y program open,

.uooara,.gave-in- opening
f'b&ught, explanation

'JwrArt. Relbrlon Church."
rff.Tpe", 'commissions work
l pfigTama departments.
.! ';' These commissions '"World

'ifj'lljendBhlp." Turner; "Com--
f awnlty Service." Duncan;

"JHecreatlon," Vada .Belle Dunn;
Y)
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'.CactusBarber Shop
Welch St O'Neal. Crops.

FOB QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Across Street' East of
, Court House,

fc

Lb.

ft VrSfe

Convenient

lor 5

' 'Same

Price

QUALITY
AU;TO TOP &

J$JLlDLi; CO.
WBECKEK SERVICE
ipb VU. M! Day Fb. SM

Bn MeCouongh

BSSSSSTt1 im

ZtiHtUW

frrrg

2 for

6 Bars,

Dm? DA ACT Tender
" "I l 4 M.WfXa.J M,

SHORT

"Wbrshlp," Emma te Turner.

432 Sizo Sunltlst

lb.

An hour of recreation was held
under the directionof Buzzy Hub-
bard; Walter Lazenby broughtthe
morning messageat 11:15 on .."Loy
alty to the Kingdom, the Church
and to Christ" H. H. Colley
brought furtheratudy''on"The, Ar-

ticles of ' Religion"' and the 'com
missions' met In a session plan
ning reports for tho next several
month.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fryarof
Houston visited, this week in the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. H. H. Tan-

ner of! tho east oil field.
Marie and Bob Davenport of

Handley were1,visitors' In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert'Cook
Monday. , -- ,

Macle.'liee Brooks Is spending
this week in Westbrook visiting
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Brooks.

Mrs. Kenneth' Zonker
and sons, CharlesHarry and Ken

32 at.

Mr. and

neth Larry of Archer City are vis-
iting her parents,Mr, and Mrs. W.
M. Spears,this week. Mrs. "Zonker
and children will remain for a few
weeksvisit

J. O. Nickel and son, J. O., are
spending this week In Cleburne
and' Olen Rose visiting. Mrs:
Nickel, who has beenIn college in

will return homo, with
them Thursday.

Go Into
SYDNET, Australia The

one of the 'the Aus-
tralian hasknown, is

dividends.
the present trapping a

are and
to the each

The are into the fa-- ,
mouscampaignhats of the

AT

Club Cafe
Never Close"

G. O. Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Oeatractors ,
U E. tad Phone M

" I I. Slj, I

MTSAH06RflCpRIE5.riK.lMMA

SHOPOUR RED &
AD FOR

UNUSUAL
VALUES

Value ' Jar
SALAD DRESSING..15c

LEMONS .

Huntsvlile,

CO.

UCMVCKT

WHITE

Dozen

Solid Pads No. 300 Can

BLACK BERRIES...10c
Largo 22 Can10c 3 for
KRAUT 25c

Babbits Anzao Hats
rabbit,

worst pests
farmer pay-

ing huge wartime Dur-
ing season
million rabbits beingkilled
rushed market week.

skins made
Anzacs.

EAT THE

"We

fKCC

Big

Del Monte 12 oz. Can 10c 3 lor
PINEAPPLEJUICE.;

.

Soap 4, Bars
PALMOUVE,.......20c
Largo Bunch , each
CARROTS ...3c
No. 300! Can 5o

HOMINY 3,&52Sc

SAUSAGE .....ET..-.- . 15c

I k 1 JTmTl

t

Chuck.,.,

RIBS ..foTBakingbr

i1.'ilrnriTTa

19c

lie

DUNHAM,

,17c

25c

TOMATAES

DOG FOOD,. 10c

CATSUP
Calumet

No. White

"Good

Fancy

D A

...10c

BAKING POWDER,; 15c

Cofibler

SPUDS....;

JUICE
Quality

MUSTARD
Primrose

sBkl Armour'sDwrq Banquet

15C

25c

Layers

xwt

AP
or ten ago
it was too but the

was all up. care
the

And now the of
even the of and the

fair
the

yvas the 4-- H kids
the

lots of and I care
All I is that I get
fair and still

it's fair I'm as as
1 the pens and.
and fans and on
Do and

Of the wars, the
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2T, the war 17,

the war 114, and
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Lire Up

oz.

IK f!an

10 .

;

32 oz.

7C

i 2

CRACKERS
2

.

Thompson

23c

. 25c 15c I WALDORF ,,

Market Department
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Whillikers

Li nek'sFoodStores
No. 405 No. 2119E. 2nd

SAVE BY SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST
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By RAY PEACOCK
Fo(ur Seruic Writer

years they were sayingNINE bad, county fair
washed, People wouldn't

about such things after Century Progress.
we're forgetting about, Century

Progress, World Tomorrow,
county happily remains going institution.

Maybe Century Progress showed what
wrong with county fairs. Maybe

with their terrible earnestnesskept little fairs
going. Maybe things, don't much
which. know awfully homesick
during week J'mjtfad they're here.

When week rustic ut

prowl around stock machine sheds
collect cardboard literature

Lavalcreamseparators JohnDeereplows.--

famous Trojan
lasted years, Pelopon-nesla- n

First Punlo
Hundred Years'
War Roses

The Word

Quality
Portraits
KELSEY

RubbOs

No. Can No. Can

25o 9c
Pard BedHeart Can

3r
Pure

lbs.

Welch's, Q.,45o Pint
GRAPE

Jar

Can

,.2

lb.

No. Can

fer

'Jl2S

I sit' on a bale of hay and listen to stockmen
gossip,I'm a city dude who tell a Jersey from
a Brown Swiss and I cangive you six reasonswhy
the Brown Swiss is a better cow. If you want to
argue Jerseys,fine. '

I wander in front of the horse barns. trioDlnff
over sulkiesand getting in the way of old men car

9o

rying water buckets, ana talk knowingly about
who should win the 2:10 trot, And when I've got
all that out of my systemI wander downthedusty
midway trying to bite a mouthful of cotton
candy,without getting it in my long gray beard.

I stop and listen to the hoarsespieler in of
a glrly-'sho-w. They sayit was.pretty lively until
the sheriff madethem tone it down, but I hate to
be seengoing And I stop in front of the con-
gress of freaks and wonder just how the glass
eaterdoes it

I'm" always sorry when fair" week is over. The
let-do- is terrific. And tha only antidote I know

I is to wait'31 weeksfor another."

Rampaging--
TearsUp Town

PAIiap, Okla., Aug. sa V--K

George Davison's buffalo appears
In 'the Elks rodeo now it'll be in
sandwiches.

The 1,100-poun- d specimen es-

caped from 'a corral, snorted
through town, butting over auto
mobiles and wrecking things in
general

Citizens shot him dead.

Triplets

COLORADO pPSUMOa TfcU
ay's triplet tbU Kurt, Xent
jut Xeith Barnes-ha- ys tripled

Itfctic weight tttbi M t H

14.

No.

front

months,when most babiesare only
twice as heavy as at birth. In-

cubator babies, the boys weighed
4 1--8 to 0 pounds each at birth.
Now they average'17 pounds.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

rtttafeNatlJtaakBUg.
FImmmSM

Quaker ' Lge, Pkg.

OATMEAL...... ..,17c
,

i

Post 8.for

TOASTIESlOc .25c
Crispy

CORN

Seedless

, i

h ,

2 lb. Box

,. 14c

Upton's Glass Free ,
1--4 lb.

TEA..,7.r 83c

Vienna 3 for Can

SAUSAGE.. .25c 10c

Roll 8c . 2 for

SCOTTISSUE. ...15c
Tissue

CORN ., 14c

can

off

in.

30c

Scurry
YOU'LL

Buffalo

12c
S? n.

w U.

Recognizingthe serious problem

of mal-nutriti- In the United
States, the federal governmentIn
cooperationwith the medical pro-

fessionand the millers and bakers
of the country, have embarkedon
a scientific course to Improve the
nation's diet

An Important forward step In
the Improvementof America's diet
has been the development Of "en-
riched" white flour. Up to this
time most of the flour on. Upmar
ket was, the plain wnite Kina, maae
from the Inner part of the wheat
grain with the germ and most of
the bran removed.

With the introduction or the new
"enriched" white flour homemak
ers can purchase higher vitamin
and mineral content flour' than in
the past A definition and standard
for "enriched' flour will become
effective, under the food, drug and
cosmetics act, January,!, 1912. This
"enriched" flour will ihave to con
tain a certain amount of thiamin
chloride, (vitamin Bl), riboflavin
(vitamin O), nicotinic acid (the

nellaxra-preventlv- e factor), ana
Iron. It may also have calcium and
vitamin D added, but thesewin. De

optional ingredients.Enrichedflour
on the market beforethe definition
and standard were announceddid
not1 have to contain riboflavin.

The Burplus Marketing admin
istration has listed "enriched" flour
as a "blue stamp food." Jf.t can be
purchasedby clients of the food
stamp plan with their free blue
food stamps.

In taste, the new flour cannotbe
distinguished from plain white
flour. In looks, the new flour has
been"enriched" by the addition of
vitamin and mineral concentrates
after it has been milled and re
sembles plain white flour, on the
nther hand, the new flour' that fcaS

SW. OIV

While V

Beat
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serv.Store

II Kas ted Attstta

III 9 B. JOKDAN A CO.

PRINTING
II I jon vmamt m

3 for

25c

3 for

WLLSBUKY BEST

FloUr 24 lbs
.48 lbs :....$1.8$l

Enriched With Vitamin B--l

Del Monto .,

Coffee 28c

S.

ASSORTED PACKAGES

Jell tkg-- 5c
THE FINEST SHORTENING

3 lb. Can

Frosto 63c

Gee,
B0tQGNA....n...

RoundSteak. . . . . . 28c

LOIN STEAK..53?,. . 25c,

FederalGovernmentPlans

Improvement; Diet

'

a

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

1.Q5

v

larger amount of the grain, partic
ularly those parts richest in vita
mins andminerals,will be a light
creamy color rather than a pure
white.
, These new flours are labeled "en-

riched" and homemakersmay be
euro flour so labeled contains at
least the minimum amounts of
thiamin chloride, nicotinic .acid,
and iron set by standard.Many are
labeling the amountsof these nu-

trients In their product
For home baking, the consumer

now has the choice of patent white,
flour, "enriched" flour, and wholes
wheat, flour, all are .products of
the wheat grain, but the 'enriched"
and the whole grain flours have
more vitamin and mineral content
than the patent flour.

TROT! Colo, Tho "weatherm-
an"-in Troy is a girl,,
dimpled Marjorle Jones. She was
named to 'the, governmental post
of weather and hydrologlcal. ob-

server to succeed her.-fathe- B. J,
Jones, and now she reports pre-
cipitation as registered In the gov-

ernment's, rain gaugeset up on the
Jonesranch last year.

For The Beat
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

ogygx
v-- .. vm-l,Y- iA . mnAlfvltia ihn I aSlSW . .

2

milling processso as to retain rBlOOT B B K.B.

m

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

S4 nearService
010 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law
GMral Fraetiea t AM

Coorta
UMTB HIHBX BUBO.

OTTO MHS-1-7

rwONH am

lbs. 55c

HOT

BAR-B-- Q

No. 2 Store

jD. .... 1C

BaptistEducation ;f
Group Adjourns 'i

TORT WORTH, 'Aug. 28 UTVf
The SouthwesternBaptist Educa-
tion associationconcluded its ses!,
sloas here yesterdayafter electingV

these officers:
Othal Feather,Austin, presidents

W. H. Souther, Alexandria; La '
Rev. J. L. Carpenter,.Waco, Miss,.
Blanche Mays, LltUe Rock, Ark.,V
and R. S. Bazzell, Oklahoma City,
vice presidents;- Mrs. Ellis Prov-
ince, Dallas, secretary-treasure-r,

and Miss Beth Floyd, '
Austin,' so-

cial secretary.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175 v ' " ,
Day or Night
NALLEY V

FUNERAL HOME .
011 Runnels, .5

(

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive ., , Depara' tNo, 3 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No, 6,11:10 p. ra. 11:30 p. m.'

. ..Trains Westbound
No. 11 ' 0:00 p$ in. k 0:18 p.m.
No. 7 i,7:25 a. m. 7:69 a, m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:62 a. m. ..............,8:02 a. jn
.6:47 a. m. .............,0:57 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ........,.i..8:47 a m
1:47 p. m. ,,, 1:67 p. m...
3;00 p. m. ,i.M-.- . ...... 3:11 p. m. ,

10:13 p. m. .....10:17p. nu.

BUSES WESTBOUND ,
Arrive Depart '

13:18 a. m. .............12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. . ..-..-

. ...r.. 4:03 s nv
Q:48 a. m. ..t.w-- 0:69 a. ra
1:13 p, m, .,;. , 1:23 p.m.
8:13 p, m. ...;.. 3:18 p. m.,,
6:31 p. m. ...w........ 6:60 p. m.

Buses Northbound ' '

-- PiUfciB.- . 0:40 p. m.
3:10 p.. m. 8:30 p. m.
7:63 p. m. ' 8:00 p.m.

' Buses Southbound
3:39 a, m. , 7:15 a. m. .
0:20 a, m. io:ls a,m.
4:39 p. m.

10:39 p. m.

lb.

8:25 p. m.
V11100 p, m. ,

Plane Eastbouad u
,6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m. J

v Jriaae Westbearid .

1:17 p. m. 7:36 p, m. ,
MAIL CLOSINOS

Kastbound
Train ...... 7(00 a. m, l-

TruckL ,, . M .10:40 a. m.
Plane j...,. 6:04 p. aa. I
Train ..,,..11:00 p, bs. W

WesttMwad '

Train ...... 7:30 a. m. E

Plans .,,... 7:07 p. sa.
NiiiMiliinml J

Tal4 ,.,. 8:46 p. si
Truek .,,.., 7:36 a, sa.
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WW l.shocked
Make ;For;Easy

auisbood
,Ctm Aujr. 38 UFJ-Alt-

. latAf ttian tiaiiaf WwmmImw

eropsin Texas last week continued.i2ii.li.'. ... it .
iu jwijjiuvb na may anoyea toward
nwtuilty; at about thenormal rate,
Uio V. El. agricultural marketing
service reported today.

Bains extending acrossmot of
the north half of the,state were
coplousend timely for late
crops Which neededsurfaco mois-
ture In I the northwest,but were of
doubtful value In sections where
they hindered control of insects
affecting cotton.

tCotton continued to make satis-- ,
factory) progress In most of the

' stateconslderlngthe generalJate-ne-ss

of .(the crop i and previous
losses front Insects and excesslvo
rains. Xn the northwe'at the excel-le-at

prospectswere maintained
timely rains. Insect damage con-tlnq- ed

(heavier than usual, par-
ticularly in the easternvand

although hdt, dry
weather"and more general use of
poisons' have afforded soma degreo
oftcontrol.
'ticking was becoming generalIn

the southcentral part of the state,
4--

BOTH
iCunninghaqi $, Philips
v StoresArc

K31

AIR.CONDrnONED

LjC0Xj(0X0XajCji0)C)i1i
ii , t ,

Btea"; it.
we eft"

t i :--

ForSayiAnn.by

J&&K 'PUREX'

rtmj0mkz i4c'l

Y&JSMatr JARCAPS

&imM
pmiSrii

KETCHUP..

V 1 A
J Giant Bars AUC

10 lbs.

. .
2 Ears

5c
Doz.

. . .

. .

Barton 8aw It In Tha Hld
x

was

mjui

row

by

aee4

t.Mporartty by rains
In muefa oi theT northwest,bat the
ample will Improve soil
working'conditions nd makethem
almost ideal for crops to be sown
this fait v v

TCU TO MAKE GAME
FORFANS

JTOItT Auir. 9ft MmTt
isn't a rule yet Only a suggestion
irorn me national rules committee.
Out Texas Christian university's
Horned Froci. taklnor tha Mmmit.
tee by the horns, are going to wear
hew Jersey numerals this year.

Thereby, they hope to 'gtfe a
break tO tha Cftah (Mlatnmara Vin

frantically thumbs , through his
une-u-p dictionary to try and find
out who tackled whom. .

Anv tlma vmi aaa a TVaa. ua.n.
lng a number, in the 80's, he's an
end. If it's an even 80 number 83,
84. etc. he's a rleht end: If odd.
a left.

If hla niimtim fa In tha Ttm Vi

a tackle, the 60's a guard; the EO's
a center. Quartarharirawill mar
40's, fullbacks SO'S, left halves20's,
ngnt naivea we.
'Two or thren othar Rnnthwaaf

conferenceteams may follow suit
this.season. By next'year, It may
be the general fashion. But 'none
except the proggles have declared
their as yet.

"V" FOB BONDS
GALVESTON. Aug. 28 (0

When C. 3. Outterslde save 375
nickels for a $25 defense bond.
the postal clerk chuckled. Each
nickel was an bne
with a huge "V" on the reverse
side.

,

()()()(o)(Q)()ra)ra) (8l (o5fl

Contains Vitamin B-- l, Plus Calcium and'Iron

V

,H,

elr .Vol- -
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Ask Name At Tour Grocers

Whle 2 Gloss
lb. Boxes

P1NTO;BEANS:....101ps.45c

PRODUCE

Potatoes

Gora

Lemons

Oranges

()(S)i))i

SfHk
JS?

CSI--

Auli

23c"

Kuners

SOA?

Each

Fryers ....
Machine Sliced lb.

Bacon ....
lb.

Beef ......20c
Smoked lb.

Bacon ....

B. O. JONES
Hmnm m WK 201 RutUMk

w;w.w.grgTwn

Meals tror bnacks Or .Dinners
)SfSIBaaKBSBBv--'iBBaaaaBBBa-

fsLLLLLLLLLLLLLB- HtfL pLaaasasiBlil

' BtkiLiLLLLseiL' ikH .taB'liaataSlanLaHlHSsBBsprJHHisKoHHHH
BBBBBBBBBBBBa'ilsSBBlBBBBBBBBBBBllBBBBW iiSBBBBBBBBBaSsSsIl

.ataHalMi

isLLLLLLLksVi &Bb&$mi " eLLLLLLLLLLH!

aBBBBBBBBalBBBBBBBaittL. ". ''v iiHiiHiiiiiiiiiH

Bv iiJF si ( Hjs iBHHMfiraiuH.vJHsEsflfl

ISBBBBBBBBBjBsliaBpiiBs4BBBBK

Pirt,CiSfneappIiQ punch, 7 ono CUP of rosarand two cups of wacr- s """ ouu un uu mo arops dissolve, and add 1--2 cup lemon
pineapple

ger ale. Servo over
cups.

,

jiucq ananvo cansof nn.
juice.-- add a pint
ice. toy seven

By MBS. GEORGE Pour and untilr xcavaio Dervico writer glasses14
Ice box handles make for easy filled lee. ....

whether It's a snack or a mint
full dinner.

Bin- -

Frosty canbe whisked
in no tlmn nhm

are merely from a re--
witb

citrus fresh
carbonated and bev
erages.

is no when a
velvety ice creamor a

la dlnneri'mif. nf n. irnv In
the mechanical These

roods also nut vita
and minerals Into thirst.

quenchers.
It is real'funto rustle up a meal

If the refrigerator o
ham, spiced
and a of

fish or meat salad."
Call on BTZZ

to brine wlltad bv mini
sling or. native

'8 fresh mint
with a. eunwfttar niA 1 pnin iiimk

8 minutes.Cool, tha
ana 1--2 cup lime Juice, 1--8 cup
lfimon IlllcA ftnrf fi lfinM nnrtunt

I or pulp.1

w

"

' ( ' ' Calumet ,

; ""'""J I"00
. Baking: Powder; 1

aSPIZa I7Cjf Mmrw rZkm 1sy li&J 8w It ' M
I

I
g--'

CS vinegar
" I

14 Oz. 10c

Naptha

15c
Freeh

Extra
20c
Doz.

19c

moisture

EASIER
"WOIITH.

intentions

STARCH

MEATS

49c

25c
Roast

23c

DELIVER

BsttBalhMallaiMoaaasaKiaiB

refrigerator.

glossy-topp-ed

APRICOT-UM- H

Qt ........... 10c I
SSSSBSSSlMSMMaiBliSBBaMilSBiSBBBlBHSSiSaHSaiMIWf H

PICKLES I
5c ....." I

Before serving, chilled
jnougn etandafd

choDned

coolers to-
gether thn'rnnb--

picked
ingeraior
syrups, fruits, mint,

waters bottled

Dessert problem
Itart, creamy

flhArhet

boasts
baked

boiled tongue
crunchy

snirlta
weather summer

sports. leaves

discord

nectar mashed apricot

M i

I

"

Nice

awcetenea

meals,

i B

CHOW. CHOW I
Old Fashioned 1EfA I I
pt loc II

Corn Flakes I
I3 Largo

Boxes CtUK I

COFFEE I
StarState I II

Vacuum Pack OC
ID. i, . . .r.v. , ,!. wut I

tmmmWmmmiaSSSSfSSBSSSSSSeiM

BJf.Bpdaf Sorald,Hi Spring, Tawa,'Thifciday; AvgwtJ,UH1

'&&&&

Cool

meosrulng

AIXANDEB into Jar, cover chill
needed, then pour into

with n..
with

ings
iiooKta Irult

xrozen extra
mins

isome
bowl

back

Boll

mint
aaa,

I

Qt. ieJ'

or--

I II

H

Bior another,cooler trir Sititt
iraCTAR- -a pleasingblend of fla
vor ready for quick action The
yrup will keep a week, stored in

tho refrigerator. Boll 8 minutes, 4
oups sugar and 8 oups water. Cool
andadd2tablespoons grated lemon
rind, 2 cups Jemon Juioet 1--a cup
itme juice, a cups pineapplejuice
and a oup loganberry Juice, mil
glasses onerthlrd full, and finish
out with Iced water and chonc.d
loe. Top with th(n siloes of orange
BUM MUUUU.

e
FISH RING makes a mora sub-

stantial liandy, ready for tho mainpart 'of dinner or aunn.i. mnn
pissolve'a package of lemon, fla--
vor.o. geiaun in 1 1--3 cups boiling
Water, add a tahltmnnna limn.
juice and cool. Mix in a oup tuna
ur aoiimp, i4 cup oicea celery,x--s

vuf owu uuuasap.as,green Deans
and cucumbers. Sanson otitv, 1 -
spoon,minced 'onions, 1--2 .teaspoon
uuujjjjbu parsiey, a--a teaspoonsalt
ana a-.- , teaspoon paprika, Four
Into a ring mold and chilMUnmold
on crlsn lettuce and 'canine h'
ring with a dish filled with mayon--
DOISO. ; ;

BELMONT HAM LOAF is a
ma.in-H.- ll SulfAd fn aummAw aw

andIt wifl keepseveraldays in the'
refrigerator. Any leftovers make
decloussandwich fillings. Soak 2
tablespoons uranulaled erelatln H

minutes in a cup cold water and
dissolve-I- 1 3 cupsboiling chick
en stout or soup, cool ana add 1
tablespoon salt, 1--t teaspoonpap-
rika. 1 teasnoon.mlnourl nnlnrm 9
tablespoons each of lemon Juice
and sugar, S sliced hard-cooke- d

eras. died ealarv. "a nini
chopped cooked ham and 1--4 cup
chopped green peppers.Four Into
loai moid ana cnui. ,

A bowl of VEAT. HATjAn MAW.
QUETTE canmake the main part
oi a supperor ainner. io serve.8,
mix 1 1--2 cups cubed cooked veal,
2JI mm ennkait MmiL fauna 1.9 mm
diced celery, 2 tablespoons chopped
pimiemos, x lamespoon cnoppea
sweet pickles, 1 teaspoonchopped
onion., 'l-- l taaannnn aalf 'aniV 1

teaspoon paprika. Moisten with 1--i

cup soiaaareising ana emu. wnen
time to serve bile this salad Into a.

lettuce lined bowl, top with more
dressing and sprinkle with chop--,
neaparsier anamincea Dicmes,
Jekl 16 IpaiK

MILK IS

m
T
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Ton can buy bauitn bv tha bat.
tie, cheaply and conveniently,'
US' sraecuw usuu.asi humf row Hank McDaaWs Dairy atat year favorite rroeerr.

Hank McDanitl
DAIRY '

First la Qualtty
AM Cews ! Herd T mml

Of Life-Flas-hes

By the Asseoiated frees
VUVAXH WELFARE

ROCK1NOHAM, N, C. Tho
first battalion of the 41st engineers
didn't think so well of the second
battalion today.

On small-scal-e maneuvers, tho
first battalion rode In trucks al-
most to the place where It was
ordered to attack the hike-wear- y

second batUlfon.
But tha second h&ltallnn dMnL

wait for the attack. It marched
In a wide flanking movement, cap-
tured its onnonanta1truMra InMnrf.
lng the kitchen, and rode back to
camp.

The first batUllpn hiked the
nine miles back.

DEFENSE VICTIMS
RICHMOND, Richmond bar-

bers, who voted to Increase their
Standard nrica for h&lrcuta from
40 to 60 cents to meet Increased
living costs, were told by their at-
torney. Benlamln Lovan.tatn. that
thoy were--"suffering from naUonal
defense more than any other
trade."

"People are working so hard and
trying to make so much money
they don't have time to get hair-
cuts as often as they used to," he
said.

i
ONE WAT '
- ST. LOUIS. Mo A 19.mnnlh
furniture company strike is over

without a settlement and every--
ooays nappy. i

Explained a CIO union spokes-
man: the strikers and nlrlrntor.
found other Jobs at better salaries.
OUGHT TO WIN SOMETHING

DALLAS B". D. Whlllnrr f (11,.
Jahoma City timed his plane for a

xugnt In the southwest
model tournament

It disappearedin a rain cloud
and landedtwo days later at Lake
Creek, Tex., 100 miles away.

The. United Rtnfn. v.- - i
porting 13 poundsof spinach seed
for every pound producedby na-
tional growers.

Sunldst

LEMONS ..
i

Sunldst

Doz.

Blakgas

GRAPES

Golden Treat

B& W

No. 2 or2 Cansh- - aCOC

-- -
Cm no. 2

Onr Value

2 No. 2 ejf--
Caas ,,..t..., iJC

Communities
Airs, uiue May Johnson was a

Lubbock visitor over tha weekend.
Mr, and Mrs, Davis Murnhrae

and daughter Wlllene and Franees
Young of Ensley, Ala., visited the
J. F. Kubeckas thisawelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conge'r were
Sterling City visitors over the
weekend. . ,

Judge Ark., is
the house mtst of hla iiii.iii..
Mrs. C. B. Connally and Mr. Con- -
noiiy,

'Mrs. Etta Waat and fi.iln.
Austin and Mrs. Jimmla Zimmer-
man of Rogers, New Mexico, visit-
ed the C. L. WestsMonday night

Mr. and Mrs. V.. T. nnt .- -j
family of Odessavisited friends in
cur.on over mo vweexend.

Mr. and Mrs. a B. Connally,
Who have haan HnH!,. .,n
school at .Greeley. Colo ara at
home on the Forsan school
campus,

Kent Morgan of Lamesa spent
the weekend on his father's How-
ard county ranch. t

Air. ana Mrs, Jlmmle Wilson of
Sanatoriumvisited tha n. t. w...
Sunday. ,

Mr,-nn- Mrs. C. C. Kent were
Sunday truesta of thalr t.n.hi..
Eloiao, In Lubbock.

Betty Louise Stodghill of Waco
Is Vlsltlnir hap eonatn. nit1ntlM
Loper. f

Mrs. Edsrar Chamhara and rr.ii.
dren. Mrs. Carl TlnnU and Un
Duart Smith, hav. returned from
a trip to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler re--
ceivea wora or the death of a
rolatlvo in Hamlin Tuesday.

Treva Dee Johnaon la tha linni.
guestof the' C. J. Lambs while her.
parents aro in cauroraia.

Don and Wesley Tarbro are
home visiting their parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. D. F. Tarbro.

FranceUKrahha of la
tho house guest of Joy Lane.

Mrs. H. D. Williams is spending
a few days in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L.' Sterling andMarv Loulia of Adaaaa iav mAt
to Forsan.

Mrs. O. CL TJorma and ftlilMMn
ara hara fop (ha nraab vlatHnv ur

Iporme, who is temporarilyworking

15c
Large SIzo

25c
Now Bed

........ 5 lbs.

Goarauteod

24 Lb.
48 Lb.

lb.

lb. 5c

. '65c
$1.29

Folger's

COFFEE,Mountain Grown .lb. 29c

PORK BEANS, tall 25c

CORN

Hominy Beans

Potatoes

J4c sTc

PEAS

Bjlijjj

Green-of'Me- na,

Doz.

14c:

9Ac

Red SsWhite

CoraFlakes

- DeUckms

'

la tho oil field. Their home. Is In
Colorado City.

John Dean Witt of Phillips Is to
return home Thursday after' a
Visit with the Virgil Oreen famMy.
John pean Is a nephew of Mrs
Green.

Charles Dempsey is at home for
a few days with his familv. tha
Jack Dempseys, on the Gulf lease.
Ho is a student in Denton Teach
ers college.

Mr. and Mra. Hi Tvinafard
Sundayvisitors with Mr. and Mrs.
faui wniney,

JoannaLawta fa tha nrtuiil Awnaw
of a new saddleand Shetlandpony.

un. jdoo wnita ana aaugnter,
Virginia, ara spending tha week
in Welllnxton with Mra. Whlta'a
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. John
son.

The E. J. Grants of Odaaaamra
Sunday visitors with tha T. o.
Shaw family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. a Kent were
In Lubbock Sunday to visit their
daUffhtar. Slolaa. whn la mint!
in Draughon'a businesscollege.

air. ana Mrs. w. u. ounn vuitea
friends in Sterllntr Cltv Sundav f.
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Ralnav of nvt.
furiaa wen recent visitors In For--

in.
Mr. and Mra. B. D. Whlta and

Billle have returned from Gold-
smith after & short vUit with their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Lee
White,

y !.

; ,
& 3 can

She

&

Large 9C

2 C

Outdoor

Mjuifc Grxj. Kacket Cari

attest
AI AHTUNI6

man thins Um war la
ha caMseel la flat growtot
low daffodik fh tM Rio
valhur. Wrtl .Tw aita'
dent of the FlorSeta
livery association prMietad
American florists soon trill ba

of EuroiM M far
seed and bulb snpptiea ara co
I.0K I1VU.

I
is oinr.r
THROUGH AND

WITHOUT WASTE
Imaetiat Tutr Case
cfetolTai saaTUaadf
iiaaldt oakklr and

It uHBLLjf ovtui
...

fin fM M LjBBBalBaSBBatBaw.

feiHf

SMcsaai it is
Man

coant.it itfrt

t
.OI 1(( Its .Maw

an'
IflsvQfjB.

I.1J

KS

safelv
fa ....n. Ij.aum aweaaraaTaaieaT uaau. buiv siriii iiaav

plain wathlngl Try it AT YOU I

saatamtBaasssmaaanssalaaBWeasj jKr

TWfft TRrT I

ORANGES

POTATOES

BANANAS

Flour

bi ' r--

. . , ,

.

Campbell's,

160z...lOc

perial

bleaches

SALT BACON
Rattvf sTaaI '3r- -

RIBRQAST lb.. I212C
Aaaf. a9alraf1

LOAF MEAT lb. 22c
Whlta Label

SLICED BACON, ..lb.' 32c
Blue ft White

OLEOMARGARINE .... lb. 16c

ITtantin

SAUSAGE 3 25c
StaFresh
SALAD WAFERS.. 16 Oz. 17c

Large
. 9c

Red White .

Milfc $1 tylC

KoteX rreeBesalw For

RaismBran . 12V2C

CATSUP
Tasty

Celery Stlid
Wlfch

80z....lOc

Paeldnc Houee Bolinfor'a

PAlsV RINB

r eSsBBsW- -

Tatagrapli

dependent

nTtnr.vi
. ..SWEETEKS DHIHK

THROUO

A. . .
r.

graaalmd
'

.

SWOStCBf"ia
thangh

flaTl

Purm.rmrmt4fmmiiiw is ui arira nat .

tlltOCffK'f.

.

lb. 15c1

"" ' .

,

,

for

49

SCOTT '

TISSUE
Roll ....:...7c"

f Apricots
. Fralt CookWI - - 1

!Ikl Cum m

15c
Bfelnisr, if.

giassssW

w m Bfl
p

ir

it

sakatar

M
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Famed Bloys Cowboy Camp Meeting In Its 52nd Year
UNIQUE In its field Is the er, the Fate Dr. W. B. Bloys, country, who as officers of
famed Bloys Camp Meeting the gathering at Skillman the camp meeting have

SfaiVtS Grove is the original caw-- played an' important part
152nd year members of camP meeting. The In its 52-ye- ar history. They
many churches now are monument erected to D, are, left to right, C. 0.

for a week of in-- Bloys' memory'is pictured at ' ley, Pecos,74; J. B. Mltch-.tnsiv- e
religious endeavor. the right. Above are the', ell, Marfa, 70; J. T. Jones,

ine sessionwin ciose lues-- men, an prom nent earV- - Marta. az: andJ. W. Mer.
Its found--, In Highland 79. Grove,
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SdOBBS

WEES

iTHE PRAYER TREE Under Its branches, men of the
Meeting have gathered"for 52 for

strictly masculine prayer meetings. These gatherings,
Jate eachafternoon,are a of camp

c,

v.' 4:a

,"IlSillKiilMil'TJS?HSBB!
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superintendent,

superintendent hil'deoth'ln
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PXOMINENT the religious world are preacKers for fh! yeaBIoyi
Meeting the pjatform the tabernacle,they left

Anderson, of the Christlon Church,'FortVorth; R.
prMKknt HardirvSlrnmbns University,.Ab ,th of tM

Pkytrion SotMntonie the BobrnfqHi

j" -- ., rw. 'rpj Grrfrry'.ujg:
iML

K

&,$

the High-
land country 1881 and
the other three came
1885. M.r. Merrill, Mr.
Jones, and Mr. Finleyall

1890. has been
51 of the 52 -- at'

day Named for settlers the Fort Davis, Mr.

Bloys Camp years"

held feature the

T,,!

NEW'SJ
i&

.M
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'YOUNG the Meeting-hav-e own of the Rev. A.1
icker the junior and1 Intermediate service. tne Den or tnerToung
le's Tabernacle, left, W. and Fort Davis. Watchlna.aro--.
Lee Cowden,Midland; Cynthia Ann Means, Yalentine; and Fay Roberts,

IMnBPffHfMS

L.''i! f7 tt'kwM
K?i jiVIF ' i
p IlllliliiVifliH

FATHER; LIKE The Rey.

Bloys Meeting a 'photo-
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PEOPLE at Bloys Camp their place' worship Above,
of Ysleta directs

are J. Evans John Millerof
Nancy Abilene.

LIKE SON Richard Irving,
Camp gazesat

Ifrving, who
from .1937,

MEN
Showji camp

First Dr..V,

Hm

Kinging,
Kimball

VETERANS of the camp meeting, too; are Pedro Barrsda
(

left, and Santiago Moreno, center, who have cooked.at
the Means-Evan- s Camp for about 25 years. Their ronelv
stvJe cuisine mo!s?ia hit With visitors. .
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THEY WERE IN ON THE BEGINNING ThtMMrsoni attendingth 941'Bloys Comp
Meeting were presentfor the first gathering at SalmonGrove In 1890. Sitting, Wt5t

fJghtare Mr, ond Mn. W. TP Jones, Morfa; Mr, and Mr. Ed JontejVan jHofri; Cl 0,
Finfev. Peo ond J. W. Merrill. Fort Davis. Stondiha art Hulina Means ond Sani r.

. . .:... . . ,.i itt, rVr Clty f. M.; Will F, Evans,Toyohvota; ond Lee5. tvorw, tri rJ&
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fifty Too Saw It In The freralA
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BEATS WALKIN CWlth this "Diamond ilm Brady" cos--
lumc, Wrs. 6. L. Wilcox won a prize at Tully-Scca- coimtry club
COir course In Philadelphia.Shepcaallcdup to the clubhouse Uiu

attired for thewomen's"waclcy" eolt tournament.

'FOR .THE CAUS E For the first time In years,Sgt..ltobert
IV. HyalMf JUIaml, Fla., a'Spanlsli-Amerlca- iv war veteran; Iiai
conebacfc to crutches.He save up his aluminum leg to the orlve

. ' to collect aluminum for plane production. f
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GLAMOR-SWEEPSTAKE- At 17, wealthy yountr
Olorte Moreab Vanderbllt looks like undisputedheir to the glamor
tlrl crown lone worn by Brenda.Fratler. Grown-u- p Gloria Is at a

Hollywood premierewith Actor GeorceMontgomery.
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BearsClash
WithCoHege

StarsToiiiglit
J To Make It: Tkree In

-' ',7a'. 1W1 'a nowuvnr Aii-sta- rs

CBJ.OA.GO, Aug. 28 (Ai?)

'This is the night the Chicago
Bears find' out '"what "kind of
business fiibV "can do, 'with
Tom Harmon and company

It's the eighth annualbat
tle of college all-sta- rs and
professional football cham
pious in Soldier Field. All
93,200 tickets havebeen sold'
and 5,000 service.,menWill be
admitted free to the game
and the (colorful ceremonies
beforehand. ,

Tho Bearsarosieklng to make It
three", victories In a-- 'row fon tho
,pros. over tho stars, ,the New jjfork
'Giants having'taken tho 1930 game,
,0 to 0, and tho Green Bay Pack-
ers Uio 1940 contest,45 to 28,-- This
year, however, the collegians have

' as groat a backtleld as any previ-
ous allrstar squad, andwith' agreat
pair of ends In Save Rankin Jof
Purdue and Ed' Ruclnskl Gt, In--

, dlana they present a formidable
air attack.

Against this 'team wlU'io array
ed, virtually the some squad' of.
Bears tha't.mowed.down tho Wash-
ington Redskins,73 to 10, last year
In tho championship ipro game.

The --yreathor. forecastwai cloudy
with possible showers'.

'The klckoff was scheduledfor
'7:80 p. . in. (Central Standard
Time).; .The- gamo 'will ho broad
cast! over, tho. 'Mutual and NEC
Blue 'networks. - .

-- wt-nm, scores
& STINP1NGS'

SESTERDAVS RBStOLTS
Amarlllo ftty'LAMESA 2--1
Clovis ID, BIG SPRTNG; 3. ,
"Borger. 11, .Wichita ;Falls 6.
Fampd.,3, Lubbock 1.

STANDINGS
Team-- W L Pet

BIG' SPRING .oT (.44, .644
Borger . i... .81
Clovia . ,'..., 1 1 67 JHS8

Amarlllo '..,.. 64 .508
Lubbock 74 .444
LAMESA 75 1.440
Famrja t 74" .426

WlchltafFallfl 41'.. 91 .311

TODATPS GAMES
BIG! SPRINGat Clovis.
LAME3A at Amarlllo.
Wichita Falls at Borger
Lubbock ,at Pampa. .

Havo Your Car . "

WASHED and GREASED"

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Ph. J01

' Good Boots
Come) From

Tears .Of ,

Training .and
Expertenco

ssiaiiiiiiiH
Wo Havo, AR

Balcli Boot Shop
t

Mr-- HI qnd

v 4

Big SpringBlasted,10
Bv RaniDairinir Clovis
AmateufcQolfOld Quard
Digs InWm HardBattle
Luce,MoorhWieToddy
In Juniors'Semifinals

SAN'ANTONIO. Autr. 28
go up againsteachother, today in statejiiriior golf tourna-
ment semi-fina- ls match that should call forth. a masterly,
.display of shots,

1938'champion, takeson a.fellow residentbf,San,Antonio;iii
Joe Moore, Jr.; ,1939 titleholder-an-d runner-u-p .ta, 1940, in
a ao-nu- ie jnu,u;u over uio
BrackenridgePark dourse.

In the; other semi-fina-ls Stanley
Callahan of San Antonio tries his
skill against Herbert Neyland .of
San Angel'o.

'Luca eliminated Travis Bryan,
Jr., '4 and 3, in a quarter-fina- l
match,after plastering a 2 and .1
defeat on Claud, Wild, .Jr., of Aus--.
tin in a morning round .yesterday.

Moore h'eat Sara Hickman of
Austin, 7 and 6, in the morning
and in tho afternoon scored an 8
and 7 triumph over1 Pat Rauahel:
bach'of Bah fAntonlo in the after-
noon. , ,,

Callahan'eliminated the last
threat, Joe Zaohariah of

'Baton Rouco. 3 and 1. in the morn
ing, and surprised thefgallery with
a one-u- p- win over Jimmy Beatds-slo-y

of Refugio" In' the'afternoon
" ' "' -sound.

, Neyland rubbed out-,tw- Ban
oiztshooUnsr. Nowto'n

Brown. Jr.. 4 and ', 'and.then going
20 holes to defeatTony Holguln, 15--

ytcu.--ui- juuah 'Uittunwuyut-- , viimn- -
plon.1

Small School

Grid All-Sta- rs

Meet
PLAINVIEW. Aug... 8 (ff For

ty-fo- West'TexaB 'lads; grad'
uatesi of." last1reason'sssmaU-cit- y

football teams who seldom., "find
their way into" '.tho major spot
light, will meet" tomorrow,nlght'ln
the east-we-st gameof Plalnview's
plains coaching school.

Marshaling the ;west Is Texas.
Tech'seel Morgan, assistedby nis
own aide, Ben .jaurrman. .xne
cast coach ,1s A. , Marty
Karow with Jack Curtice.of West
Texas'State as top hand.

Vis'IUng coaches 'report' fronf the
fence rails thatjMorgan's western-
ers will rely-'heavll- on passing.
Warren" Waldrlp, ' Tahoka'Si 'oco
passer, possibly, will do most of
tho throwing.

The east;' ,doped superior 'In tho
running pdepartment, will feature
speedy, Rudy (Doc) Mobleyy

spark In. a 'bl-dlstrl-

championship 'and one of 'the
state's highest 1940 scorers. -

It, is estimatedthat'.at.Ieait'
-- meteors' enter Uje. earth's

atmosphere.every "day!and
;of ,pjnr aflay ' .reaches the

earth's' surfaces? .. '

MrHATT Travel

f '

(APi Two former'champions

'' ' ' '

STANDINGS
YESTERDArS 'RESULTS

1 i
NaUonalLeagne

New York' 8, St LouIs-8- . . .
Chicago 0-- Bdston'6-4-. '
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn- - 4.
PItUburgh 12,JPbIladelphla'a;

ArnerlcaqLoatuo
New York. 11, St. Louis .

Washington 11, "Chicago. S. .
XotroIt .6, Boston. 8j

' ,'
'.Cleveland 11, Philadelphia4.

Texas League )r1
Beaumont 11--3, Oklahoma City

' "
4--8. '

Houston 7--, Dallas 2-- "
'Shrevepb'rt3,' Tulsa' 0.
Son Antonio 8, Fort Worth 4.

STANDINGS ---

Team i' W. L. ct
Brooklyn - ,.....86 44 '.015

St Louis w...78 '
15 .634

Cincinnati--
, .....".ts!) 32

Pittsburgh .,.66 B-
ees"

Ml
NowYork ..... '7.'E3' .479
Chicago . . . . . . t .VvSl "

71-7- ,437
Boston iVi'.BO ' ..407
Philadelphia . k.;S9' 87 J87

" "iY ""j;
American Lcaguo:: V"". v

.Team Wii ict
New York .t...85 44 '.659
Chicago . ..y.i67A' eo . JS28

Boston . --, ii.ijo--o- a ,512
Cleveland jW. 60 :B16.

Detroit
Philadelphia iV?!l85; -- 70 ,440

S;Louls ...' ....V.B4V',7.0 1.435
Washington '.....B4'i69r .439,

tTexasLeaguo VE..-- .

Tea-m- "v W., i "Pei.
Houston ... ..,97v.v'40 .708
j. ujsa . . y. . . . . . ... aitr'Jiei
onreveport ... ".832

xjguiaa ......... 72 70 i507

Fort.Worth ,. ... ? ,489
OklahomaCity V -

70 ,470
Beaumont .-

-. . . 86 85 .897
San Antonio '....:.5i ,83 .380

TODAY'S GAMES'..
rn .

'xoxas.ueuEuo wwr iK.- -

.Dallas at Houstortfhlghtr V
Fort Worth aeiSanAhtbt

night i ':. 1$
Tulsa at Shreyoportnlght,. i ",

AmericanJagwiV' ';"" v

New Yorkat Sti'Lbtita. '.
'.Philadelphia aViiCiiYelanf ?

Boston, at'Detroit; .
""

Washington adChlcagp;.,.'' --

NaUonal'League,if j i ' ,;1'"
St Loiils at NewYorki
Pittsburgh ati'lUaiielphI' -- :

'Chicago"at 'BQS,(on. C." . ,
(Only games.scheduled.) , "

First Cioss

"
Kesslersqoesdown . h?j., J

!j rnopth;as-si!-k J ; --THThey tell me, rZYC "

Mr.HAT- T- JffiffipY . "lS

Natl Meet
LedBy Bevy
Of Newcomers

Ward, Todd, Abbott,
Billows Hold Fort
ForPastGreats .

OMAHA. Neh.. '2&
. ' 0 .1- - Aus.

The: "old;guard" of
amateurgoifr ita ,rankB, thin
ned by the chatee of ari
amazing loUgshpt legion-s-
dug in for alastditch fight
in. the National amateur
championship,today. V

As the 45th classic 'swung' Into
third round, and' 'quarter-fina-l, en
gagements, gone 'from, the. field
club's 'battleground we're such
greats as Dick Chapman;"Johnny.
Goodman .and Johnny Fischer,

all, and genial Charley
Yates 'who took' the lost British
amateur tltlo.' 1

Villantly' carrying on for the
favorites' 'causo' atrainst. mounUnir
odds wiro such,standoutsas,form
er titleholder andcurrent favorite
Marvin (Bud) Ward, Harry" Todd,
Pat Abbott and Ray Billows. But
lined up againstthem was a youth-
ful brlgadeof' brash and'comp'ara--'
tlvely' little known challengers"
Bob' Rlegel, Nell White, ,Skee Rle--

....! ....J T... Tj Imii Am. ..aj.atlM

only1 a f 'daring play1 has
made this scrap,in many respects,'
the. livlle'st in the, United..States
Golf fAasopiatloh's history..,r Wardv; stout-hearte- d Spokane
.stai' 'who'won thia!ohamDlonshin"
InJ1939,-- blaxed his Way to'two '1

triumphs"yostexday t to' become '

the.only vtiU in tho
running. With a porforrdanco
bulwarking his poslUon as favor--

-- Ito, 'Ward. idqwned, Alex Welshs.of ;

. Rociaord, XIL, 7 ana o, then
whipped,' Otto Grelner "of BalU-t'jino'r- p,'

2. and L " J. .
Billows, .twice, a-- finalist-i- n .this

event' In the, post .four' years, de
feated Art Atkinson of New. York,
5 and. 3. Then the Foughkeepslo
star won, 4 and 3, from Lloyd
Ramseyof Lexington, Ky,

Todd,' the, Texan who finlsbed
second .to Ward in lost- month's
western''amateur;,took a-- 4 and. 3
win over JIm Lewis of Toledo,
then won"elght of 10 holes' to trim
Matt Zadallsbf Ralston, Neb.,, 0
and,8. HI? opponent.this morning
was Abbott, ono-tlm- e movie extra
froWLos Angeles and 1938 finalist
againstWllHoTurnesa.Abbott bad
to .travel tho' fullllS holes to oust
JohhnyJ&yfa,, Cedar'Rapids, la.,
QpaSwXkd' Wllford- - Wehrle of

icago, semi-itnou- st lost .year,-- a
-and2. t

That brilliant quartet carried
mentya

'of 'talent, but sodid tho
more numerous"surprises" or tnis
batlet Right up.in front ..of. the
strong, upsei' aivision -- wore dkeo
Rlegel sof Gle'ndale'.Callf Bobby
Rlegel 'of, Houston, Texas, and
iiouls; 1Jennings .from

" Portland,
Ore. , h"
. Skee' Rlegel put out the tour
ney's' only .foreign tentry, .Mario
Gonzalez of Brazil, 2 and 1, and
Grover 'Poole, of Raleigh,,,N..C, 6
and.B. Bobby Rlegelhung a 20-ho-

licking on Goodman, 1937, UUe win
ner and.,former open King. Jen
nings; tho bank,clerk who Ward
thinks Is a real' comer, sent de-

fending" championDick .Chapman
to the sidelinesby a B and 4 margin
then eliminated Rod Bliss of
Omaha, 4 and 8.

Ward was matchedwith another
unheralded entry, Glenn Oatman
of Kansas City. Harry Haverstlck
of Lancaster, Pa., who scored a
second .round victory over the
tourney medalist, Stewart (Skip)
Alexanderof Burlington,JT. C, was
paired,with Steve Xovoch of Pitts
burgh, who eliminated Yates ana
Fred Haas of2Tew Orleans,both'
by 3 and. 1 margins.

Squirrels Carriers of Plague
DENVER Sylvatlo jlague

known as bubonlo plaguecenturies
agQiwnen it aevasiaiea counuii
and cities has beenfound in Col
,rado, but there's nothing to
alarmedabout Sspertsof the'
S. publlo health service ha'
found squirrels to be carriers
the .disease. '

Saturday
MWnlght
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Club
Loss'Shortens
BomberLead
OverBorger

Scbulzc, Mohrlock
Uimblo To Stop
Pioneer Assault

CLOVIS, Ausr. 28 It hap
penedlastnight. Big' Spring's
Bombers, Jeriding tho leaguo
and scrambling to lceep its
margin over Borger's Gaa--
sers, were soundly trdunced
by tne Clovis Pioneers, 10 to
3, in the first rdund' 6f a
three-da-y series. Thus, Big
Spring' became-- another vic-
tim of the spectacularsweep
being made by the third
place Pioneers.

Wednesday'sloss chopped1 one
gamo off tho Bonibers''margin,
making tho count two and one-ha-lf

aheadof the Gassers1. Borger took
an' 11 to B victory 'over Wichita
Falls. last night
, Buck Schulzo and Andy Mohrl-
ock- took a ihot at holdlnjr back
tho Clovia attack but the' Pioneers
ktatked up (Oliwon hits Ip, tho prop
er placesto, blast thovleltlhg hurl-ers,--'

Larry Di;ako and Mohrlock made
a stout attempt to set the Bombers
on top of tho game when they
both hammeredout homers, Mohr-
lock connecting for his in the
eighth and Drake driving In Hay--
aen ureer in tno nintn.

Clovis' Brldwell set the Bombers
down with sovon hits.
, 'It was ono'"of the worst defeatsiTlJlji. AUi. 'tOlU '1L.utuiuou ma tfuuiuota uiuiiik fcu

season.,Although 'fielding Was (fair-
ly 'airtight, one: erroronly being
made,' tho Plonbor'hlts Jwor'o 'so
bunched that' 'runs paid, off. prac
tically every time a ,'man; got on
base. , jl

'

. Tho Plonkers'started stacking.up
thoscoro In tho 'first lnnnlg, when
they fgot abrace .of- runsj. off
SchulzerThen,, three more marks
werp .put up in tho second. Finally,
In. tho'seventh Schulzo was knock
ed off the,moundand Clpyls added

after".giving up. eight hits, nnd'an
equal'number of- rlin's.1' '

Mohrlock went theremalnder
of ( tho routo, .holding, ithe (Pioneers
to three hits; . t
' A crippled.Bombor club! was'fit
ted' against , the rampaging. Pio-
neers.Al Zlcelman. catcher, is' def
initely. ,off.!,thoT list, .and DlckRat-ll- f

f, Big Sprlng'Bl.smart,"behlnd-the--plate- -
craftsman, is still nursing a

finger injury" 'received. atiLatrlesa.
Art Shillings, second baseman Is'
plugging 'the breach, while Peto
Zimltrovlch, fills up the second
basegap. '

Tho box score:
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Haney.lft'...:.......,,3 0, 0t2 '0
Reeves, jef 10, 1 ov
Greer, ss i ....; '4" li 2 2.
Dralce, rf ............ 4",1' 2, 0
Zmitrovleh 2b .... 4 '0'-- '. 2'
Stevens, lb ....... 4 ,0; 0.12
Shilllngsl'o ......... 3 '0 IN
Poltras, 3b ........., 0 "2r3
Schulze, p .....;.... 2 OO"! :3
Mohrlock, pi. juii lo'Totals ; , ;.32 3l .7 24 14

Clovis - . AB'RHPOA
Surratt cf .....,,. 4 2 ! 2 0
Harrlmon; ss i..'.r..'4 3! 2 2t
Stelner, If .-

-. .3 12 2
Schoendlenst,'lb f 3;.1 1,13,
Daniel, rf y t?, t . . .'.. 4' ,0, 1. A o
Qulllln, 2b ,...'.i..i.' 0 ?1 2 o

.Schmidt o , 3C.1.'1-- 0
Range, 3b '.... 4 if 1 0
Brldwell. p ....'..'...'3vl 1 0 2

Totals . , . .'. .-
-, .32;101127; 14

Score by Innings:- - i .

Big Spring . . .000 '000 0127--8 T 1
Clovis . ;.,..,230 OOa.COx 10 11 0

Errors, Zmitrovleh; "runs batted
in, Schoendlenst3, Qulllln 2, Harrl-ma-n,

Stelner 4, Mohrlock', Drake
2; two-bas- o hits, Stelner2, Reeves,
Brldwell. Schoendlenst; three-bas- e

hits, Daniel; home'runs, Mohrlock,
Drake; sacrifices; Brldwell i dou-
ble plays, Zmitrovleh to jGreer to
Stevens; Harriman 'to Qulllln to
SchoendlenstRange to Qulllln to
Schoendlenst:left on base's."Big
Spring 3, Clovis 4; base on. balls,
Schwlse 4, BrJdwe)! hits, off
Schubse8 for 8 runs tn6 lnnlhgs;
hit b pitcher, by Schulze (Steln-

er); passedballs, Shillings; losing
pitcher, Schulze. ',

isllVTSHHHIIIH
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Easy Payments
Ob Famous

i

GoodyearTx$m
SmaH Down Faytaeat '

As Lew as58es Weak

TROY GIFFOBD

Lookin 'em
. Over

With Jaoii Pomlas

"All things come to those who'
waif' so,goes the old saying. At
this particular time that is cer-
tainly applicable 4to the, Clovu
Pioneers,-- third-plac-e team In the
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
and numberone bogey of the top
clubs, Big Spring and Borger.

uia urover seiu had llttlo to
build on at tho beginning of' the
season,,but judicious player-handli-

and shitting has given him a
club that is making a strong bid
to, have the upper hand In decid-
ing the circuit championship. As
for 'the .pennant, little that the Pio-
neers' can, do will change Big
Spring's prospects, for It, ,but the
leaguo championshipis an entirely
different proposition.

In tho event that Borger meets
Clovis In tho first round of the
Shaughnessy playoff, there Is
strong possibility that tho first will
fall victim to theJast .That,would
mean that Big Spring, provided' it
set- aown Amarmo, wouia take on
tho Now Mexicans.

At first that did not seem to bo
such a bad .thing. But, the picture
has changedsomewnat it 'is

to look as. If Clovis, llko
Britain, wins only, one battle, but

'that's the, last one. '

.Clovis has received, some good
breaks though.. First, they just
naturally seem,to have a, hox on
Borger. . Second, Big Spring has
rim into a bit of hard luck, what
with playcrsl being 'injured ..and
others falling off. '

Of courso, Big Spring Is a long
way from going'into. a,real slump.
Wednesdaynight's fracas at Clovis
was the beginning of, a thrdo-da-y

engagement Quite a bit can hap-
pen betweennow and the wlndup
at Clovis happenings that might
mako' things look much more fa-

vorable so far, as tho. Bombers are
concerned. Big-Sprin- is not par-
ticularly adept at coming'

, from
behind, in a gamo, hut' once tho lead
Is galnedi judging from past' per-
formances, thoy are well able to
do a spell, of trouncing on 'their

' "own hook. ,

Nevertheless,some of tho. lads
around town aro' opining that, it
things don't look hotter atJClovls,
thcy'ro llableto" hlo themselves. 'to
the.New, Mexico town to glve'.aillt-tl-o

, support, in, a rather , gloomy
situation. r , ,, .

TAKES OVER SBIF ';, .-
- . . .

ABQ ARD. H.M.S. HXUSTRIOUS,
Aug.j28
Mountbatten, cpusln. of, King
Geor'gO VI of England;and one,of
C.rent Britain's most distinguished
naval officers,''formally took ;com-ihan- d,

of the repaired aircraft- car-
rier '.Blustriohssthls morning .in ,a
colorful .ceremony aboard .the
ship' flight, deckr , , , t

'
iNEW BRITAIN, Conn, New;

Britain police ,are telling this story.
aoout o, leuow oiiicer .aeterminea
to. cooperate100,per cent,with tho
gasollno .conservation program,
and announced'he was, all through'
uslngihls automobile; i

,Came,'Sunday, and. his. .wife, In
slsted she was going to; hayo a
ride. So!he, took her-ro-n tfour.dlf-feren-t-

bus lines. ' i. -
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Tcas,Thursday,
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Reds' Comeback
Drive Slows IM
By The Associated Press ( "

ThedSsperato,hopesof the Cincinnati Reds foe & miracle
that would returnthemto a third straight'world swiesihavw
beenengulfed in the slow tide that seemsto be carrying th
Brooklyn Dodgers on its crest, ,V

Theyhad theirbestandperhapslastchance to break
the thick, of tho National league pennant scramble' last

U.Q.!.. ,UUU JbCM4V.U . Cfc milUJ
tiigDe wnipped Jonnny van-de-r

Meer 4--2 before 30,000
fans at Ebbetsfield.

It was an important .triumph
for the Dodgers, preserving their
gameand a half margin over tho
St Louis .Cardinals, who beat tho
Now York Giants in anothernight

' 'game.i8-C-. ,
'But It was even more important

for the Rods. Thoy hod won 10 of
their last 20 games,in a.great er

surgo and would have
moved within 7 1--2 games of first
placo if they had won. '

Howover, their . Ipsa dropped
them to 0 1--2 behind Brooklyn
and 8 back of St Louis, and
proved to roost people that tho,
flag compoUtlon is going to con-
tinue as a two-clu- b 'race right
'down to tho finish.

In tho. other National league
games Pittsburgh "woijopod, tho
Phillies 12--2 .with a

including .three doubles and
two"singles' by'Arky. Vaughn, and

Cubs divided 'a doubjo-he'ad-tr

with the Boston5 Braves.
Many Balvo' shut.outthe Cubs 0--0

'on five -- hits -- In the opener;and
then Charley 'Root 'pitched 8 2--3

Innings In'rellef to.wln the Sicdnd
session'6--4 and gain tho'200th vic-
tory; of 'his lft;ycdr-carce- r.

''The1New'York Yankee's added
,anothor gamo to. their lmm'cnso

--American league lead by over-
whelming the St; Louis Browns
11--1 In a nhrhf tamo.

The last' placo Washington'Sen-
ators crushed the second place
.Chicago White Sox. ll-3- .;

Loity ;Grovo pulled a muscle In
his side; possibly..meaninghis loss
for 'the remainder.of Hhe'' season,
and the'Boston: Red S6x dropped'
a u--a veraictto-tn-q ajeiroic- iigors.

Jeff Heath'drove In seven "runs"
wjth two- homers and' a triple1 as'
the .Cleveland Indians assaulted'
tho Athletlds, 11--4.

August 2&, PAGB IJLKVBN
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Rebs,CatsAt
StandstillMl

4th:SlotRe
By Tho Associated Frees .

The grim battle between:
tho Fort IVorth Catsand'the
Dallas Rebels for the right
to take part in the Shaugh-
nessyplayoff was a "standoff "

last night '
Both teams list, the Rebels a ,

double-heade-r. 72 and 8--5 to thj
HoustonBuffs and the Cats to the
Isst-plac- o San Antonio' 'Missions,
8 to. 4. Only tho first four Texas
leaguo teams'aro eligible, for the
playoff, and Dallas occupies the., a

fourth spotonly three games ahead
of tho always hungry 3"crt Worti'.
crowi ',!,' Onb of' the'largest'crowdsTof 'th
season, guests of a bottling 'con-- t
corn, assembled to watch' the Mlgi
slohs' spill ,the' Cats.' 'The5 victory.-sist- j

tho stage for thedeclslve coni
.test of the' three:ganio series ht,

'theklast home ganfe'.of the
season-- for San Arit6nI6.. J "

...The .Bhreveport Sports,conUnued .

tb"sldw' down the hustling 'Tulsa
Oilers by'handing them"
straight 'shutout lnnlhg2-- 0 be3
fore homo fans. " ,

v
r'Oklalioma City split feu'doubl"'

header with the Exporters at
Beaumont n an. afternoon'game,
the Indiana losing 11--4 fn'th'e open-
er' and winning-' 8--2 .in'th' after-
piece.' ''f
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OperationOf

FactoriesIn
WarringLand
By DOBOTHY OTIOBIPSON

LONDON (By Wireless) Two
aorta of manager employers have
merged in Britain as a result of

the"war. One is the pre-w- ar factory
manager appointed by tho stock-

holdersof a corporationaccustpm-e- d

to a competitive systemwho is
now obliged to reconcile himself
with a considerable amountof gov-

ernmentcontrol and operateunder
excess profits taxes which, in
altions factories, are 100 per cent

Tho other is a civil-serva- man-

ager, who' runs govornmentrowned
and operatedordnanceplants.

the latter was recruited
from the ranks of the former
almost all public factories manag-
ers camo from private Industry-it- -is

interesting to compare factory
morale and efficiency under both
systems.

To" have made an exhaustive
study of this questionwould have
taken all tho time I have spent
in Kngland. So I must present the
following as Inconclusive observa-
tions with the comment that they
c6mo from unprejudicedsourcesas
rirteetlva answers to tho main

1
miMlinn: What are the advan
tages and disadvantagesof
systems?

btoh

The tentative conclusion is that
l the pubUo ownershipsystemis pro-

foundly influencing the old system
and vice versa. Between, them
aomethlng new is beingworkedout

u 'th, mannirer of a very suo--
, cessful factory, who camo to It
m a civil servant from his posl--

'
Uon la private industry, said,
The disadvantages of publlo
ownership from a'personalstand--

'point are: ITrst, a much smaller
alary; I am earning only half

, of what I did before,

t "Second, too many departments-dea-l

with finance, the sujiply of
" labor, etc:, with Inadequatecoordi-

nation and too much paper work.
' ' i .'Third.' there Is not enoughfree--
' Anm at action, nrovlded you fol

low all regulationsto a T. I don't,
and I don't think many managers

aAo. But this is wartime and the
authorities are lenient If yon de-

liver the' goods without work stop--
sage.

fh advantages are: First a
mall., salary under the present
vatemiof taxation is less of a loss

than it seems,and the social status
of aclvil servantshigher in Eng-

land that that of a private indus
trial. leader.

"Second, I am free or innumera-
ble, careaof financing-- , competition,
of beatingthe other fellow, pf hold-

ing your Job against the intrigues
and Jealousiesof the chief stock-

holders.- I cannot bo dismissed ex-

cept for'mlsmanaEement,and when
1 retire I will havea pensionprob-mh- W

hleher than any Income I
oouM'have out of my earnings he

present taxation and in-

vestment possibilities.
VThlrd. our work Is very demand

ing That raleht be regardedas an
Wilv&ntata or a disadvantage.But
we1 cannot .offer goods on a take
it or leave it basis.The goods must
pass most rigorous tests.

However, the freedom from
managerial cares, arising from
competition In sales and advertis-
ing policies, etc, leave me free to
concentrate wholly on efficient
production.

tho civil servant ve

a definite break as far
as the morale of the workers is
concerned.They know they are
nofiworklntf for the private gain
f individual stockholders, but

wholly fqr the community and are
willing to make greater sacrifices
than they would otherwise.

This attitude on the part of gov--
aVnmant workers Is Illogical be--

" j causeactually no twiusn njuniuonn
'' mnrVa Ik mnklnt? nroflts. but the

M ovrnment workers don't believe
, iChey' believe the books of indl--

1 vldually-owne- d concernsare iixea;
sthat somehow, somewhere, some-en- e

gets something out of it
, S"Ia public-plant- s they know they

'the only "persons who profit
as wage and hours are

enoerned both sorts of produc-
tion are equal and 'wages are fixed

- fcyjaietrict rates arrived at by col-- it

y JoUveIhargainlng.Hours are fixed,
the eeiaeway.

,yUl factories'have a shop stew--
' ard and work committee through

waleh trade unions have function--

t , Jacf!representatives among the

r. V7?"T A ... 4 Wo tv. In all ril.
i;$ I V . '.tat. At- - manncramAnf

f
' ' aWervbody. whether conservative

aM fat favor ol private inouBiry
ar la favor of the labor party -

Uit which on the whole favors'
pubtio ownershipand larger means
ct-- inausiriai prouueuu, obiw,
hewover, that war conditions

terd managers to take a fresh
View of the workers' needs.

The aueoMsful factories are
tfceae where agreementsare very

leiur and scrupulouslyobserved.
evsca,, Bothiflg is promised was

ta't kept and where the work
nesssiMrtf" or individual work-.ar- s'

always get an immediate
fc'earlm: frees the management
and'a sjwlolr, reasonabledecision.
o hlahly successful manager

nU&u& will llU to any grlev--

Itoa
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Man Ahottt Manhattan
Buying RecordHouseGets
Old After Third Night
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I haven't the
faintest idea who holds the record
at LocWs State, but for awhile
Ben Bornle held it Loew's State
Is an important motion picture
and vaudeville theater on Broad
way, and all of the big acts ana
many screen personalities ana
band leaders liketo appear there.

Once, while Bernie was head-
lining the State, Al Rosen, the
State's manager, went backstage
to see him. "Bernie," ho said,
"Tou're within H of the record.
Why don't you buy $4 worth of
tickets and break tho record."

'
Bernie was delighted. "By all

means," e cried, "by all means."
t

Next night, Al wandered back
to whero a leased Bernie was pre-
paring to go on and said, "Ben,
you're within $20 of breaking the
record again. Why don't you buy
$20 worth of tickets and break it"

"By all means," cried tho maes-
tro once' more. "Don't keep com-
ing back here just to ask me....
Buy 'em, I'll pay for 'em."

So Bcrnlo broke the house rec-
ord again,

Tho third night Rosen again
wandered backstage but Bernie
beat him to tho punch... ."Go
ahead, buy all the' tickets nece-
ssary....!want to set a real rec-
ord here."

Al sank into a chair and bit off
tho end of one of Bernle'a stogies.
..."Well, If you Insist . . , But
it's raining outside, It's a bad
night and you're $480 short of the
mark." t ,

"Tou know sump'n," piped,Ben,

'j y KoHey Row
Chaptor 35
THE FIRE

"Seven people were killed in the
fire," Jeff said, "six ot. the audi-
ence and one memberof the com-
pany.'...the Juvenile. His body
was found In his dressing room.
And they found the door to that
dressing room locked.,..from 'the
outside. There was an inquestof
course, and the coroner's verdict
was death by some person or per--'
sons unknown. There wasn't a
scrapof.evldence,there neverwas,'
and the case went unsolved. But
it could have been solved. There
was a witness, jsyo North saw
Cllnti Bowers lock that door." :

"But Jeff, why? Why did ho
do it?"

"He was rather reticent about
the motive. It involved a woman
who is still living. No one knew'
about that woman and Clint Bow
ers but the Juvenile. He tried
blackmail....he worked on both of
them, and when neither could
meet his demands hethreatened
exposure. And he meant it

"Bowers never thought of t kill-
ing the boy to protect himself
and the woman. He wasn't a
murderer...,not in. those days.He
thought there was no way out

"But-then- , between the' ,acts
that night, a fire broke'out in the
theater. It was none of Bowers'
doing. A short behindthe switch
board caused it No one person
could actually be blamed. 'The
flames swept through the drap
eries and scenery and In a mo
ment the place was filled with

smoke.
'"Bowers slapped a wet cloth

acrosshis face and rushed to ; the
dressingrooms. He found no one
In any of them until he reached
the top floor. And there hefound
his friend groping
hysterically for his door. In try-
ing to save his, wardrobe, appar-
ently, he had waited a moment
too long; the smoke had got him.

"Bowers took one step toward
him. and stopped. If, instead of
leading him to safety,he shut the
door and turned the key! The
flames were gaining headway; the
entire theater would surely ,ba
demolished. No one would ever
know that the door had been
locked. No one would have seen
him do it So Clint Bowers turned
the key,.,.and rushedout of the
theater,

"He was wrong on both points,
of course. Eve North, trapped In
her dressingroom at the otherend
of the hall, had seenhim turn the
key before she slipped into uncon
sciousness, "Overcome by the
smoke. Bowers, hadn't seen her,

anceand demand, even if It is pre-
posterous.'Often what seemsto be,
preposterousis due to

or In my
factory no foreman speaksharshly
to a worker or laughs at him. The
humiliation of people is one of the
cruelties that Invariably brings re-
venge. '

"We find we have reasonable
work committees if all workers are
handled as equal human beings,
and tough ones If we offer blind
or haughty opposition."
, Stewards and work committees
have no for "plan
ning or production. The

rests whollywith thoman--
agement But the stewards and
work 'committees are responsible
for labor relations and complaints
and their settlement

A new type of managementand
a new type of worker undoubtedly
are emerging in England.

Spring Herald
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"setting a house record two nights
running is okay, but three nights

fell with it"

was looking at,a photograph
Of W. C Fields, the comedian, to--,

day a photograph he had au-
tographed for Hy Gardner. . . .
On it Fields had written, "Hy, If
I were a drinking man, rd buy
you drink."

We ,got to talking about the
comedianthen and By told an in-

teresting story a story Fields
himself had told him of a moot-
ing ho once had with the lata Tex
Rlckard.

y

Fields was walking along, tho
street one day and he ran into
Tex. "W. C," said Tex, "what are
you doing these days7"

"I'm running a gambling house,"
Fields told him. '

"W. C.," said Tex, "don't you
know you can'twin that the per-
centagesare against you....That
if you run an honest house, you'll
lose?" -

'How do you flguro that?"
Fields wanted to know.

"This way," said Tex. "If, the
customer gets ahead, ha can al-
ways quit , You can't"

Fields thought that over. Two
weeks later, as he admittedto Hy,
he closedshop. ''

Do you know: That Judy
Garland's last name us'ed to be
Gumm? '. . . That Slim Summer-vill- e,

.the comedian, never has
been 'to New York and doesn'tIn-

tend ever to come 'to tho big city?

MADE UP TO KILL

overpowering

blackmailing

inarticulate-
ness" misunderstanding.

responsibility
responsi-

bility

Tlvt Big

pB'Cn

hadn't heardther gasp for help.,
"Ana consequentlyEve was left

to burn.'..almost to", death. 'The
firemen, got to her in time, but
they didn't get to the Juvenile un
til it was too, late. And they did
discover that the door had been
locked. ,

Nest Egg
"I don't know If Eve ever knew

why Bowers had killed the boy.
But that didn't matter. She
didn't have to present tho police
with motive to have Bowers
hanged. She had.plenty; she had
been' an eyewitness,to the murder.
But Eve never talked. Perhaps
her own tragedy kept 'her quiet
Oriperhaps, even then, she was
saving her' knowledge for a little
nest egg."

Jeff stopped long enough to
beckon' the waiter. "I've got to
have another drink;' my throat's
parched. ,That damn fire." He
asked for anotherbrandy and a
large glass of' water. "Now where
was.I?" he asked. "I wasn't lis
tening to myself."

"Eve knew Cowers had killed
a'man and she kept quiet"1

"When she got" out of the hos-
pital, despiteher scarred back, and
arms that so' few knew about she
took up her career again. She be-

came famous and wealthy, the
darling of the early twenties.Then
she started slipping, 'her looks
were going, her youth fading, and
she wasn't good enoughactress.
Shewas down, out"

"Poor.Eve."
"Yeah, poor Eve, she.had to re-

sort to blackmail, very esoteric
type of blackmail. .By then Bow
ers was tne wnite-naire-a Doy oi
the Americantheater. She simply
said to him, "You producefor me,
darling; star me,,or else the .whole
world will, know what youngi man
locked another young man in his
dressing room In the Detroit the-
ater fire.' What.could'he do?"

"He -- could produce for her",
"Exactly. He produced for. her

and'starred her, and ruined him-
self financially and artistically. It
must have torn' him to pieces to
do all thosebedroomcomedies and
bad French translations after all
the beautiful stuff he had been
producing. It 'ripped him to
shreds. The theater was hi life.
Some people let that happen to
their lives. Why, Hatla?"

"Go on, darling."
Tho limit

"Well, finally' it got him. It
was either Eve or he. Rather
selfishly he decided it would be
Eve. He Just told us that he
looked for play for two years
that would give him a chance to
kill her. Finally be found Green
ADDles. It was perfect It had a
drinking sceneexactly in the right.
place, nut irnoeoe iaorajioa iur- -

got to put the flowers 'on tne ta-
ble. Eve, the trouper, rearranged
the glassesinstead of the flowers,
and Carol, not Eve, got the poison.

"Bowers dropped the poison in
to Eve's glass Just before the
curtain went up on the third act
And what he must have gone
through when Carol got it . . .
and when the play turned out to
be a hit! He told us If Eve hadn't,
figured out the poison was meant
for her, he would have let her
live,, because Green Apples
would've-- made-- enough money to
put him back where he couldpro
duce other plays, too, the kind he
wanted to do,"

suddenly remembered,"When
you went In to talk to Eye be--
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ThankUncle Sam
For Cotton Price

Although some folks continue
to argue about It, we can't see
but ono reason why cotton is
now bringing 10 cents a pound.

The government has put a
floor under the price. Farmers
have been guaranteeda prlcb of
89 per cent'of parity for all cot-
ton grown this year within AAA
alotted acreage.

Exactly what this price would
be has not been officially deter-
mined. A parity price for cotton
would give the producer tho
same purchasing power that ho
had in 1900-1- 4. In other words,
if a farmer were receiving' a
parity price for hla cotton, it
would take the same mimbor of
poundsto buy a pair of overalls
now as it did at an averagetime
in the 190914 span. ,

Tho government has guaran-
teed that cotton will be 83 per
cent that high this year by offer-
ing to make loans, of that'
amount This artificial measure
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has pushed cotton up to its
level, despite a large

carry over from year,almost
total elimination of exports', and
pnly a Might increase in domes-

tic demand.
It would appear,then, that we

in the cotton producing country
have Uncle Sam to thank for
$100 a bale cotton (counting
seed) that will in

'.Big Spring this year.
And It would appear that our

in
should reallzo that we are thank-
ful for this high price and urged
to repeat tho performance next
year.

Iowa Busy
DES MOINES, la. Iowa's throe

truck-born-e libraries, commonly
known as brought
104,730 books' to 13,014 rural read-
ers during 1940, BlancheA. Smith,
state librarian, reported.

MODEST MAIDENS
Srademark Kegbtored TT. a Patent Office)
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. "Tell him I'll be pretty busy. This is thd last
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By KOBMN COONS
the, ghost

walks In thesa days it
doesn't mean pay-da-y.

It cammean anew movie is mix-
ing this world with people from
tho next " ,

Very close together, we have
"The Devil and Daniel Webster"
(Which may be "Here Is a Man"
or "All That Money Can Buy" if
a sticks) and "Here
Comes Mr. Jordan," and "TheRor
markabloAndrew'," ,

Each deals, in its own way, with
the Each mingles
living character'swith the shades
of others long dead. One does this
strictly for comedy and "Mr.
Jordan" is one of the brightest
comedies of this,or any year. Tho
others havo elements X comedy

and something elso we call

This is no ordinary movie cycle,
no ordinary Jump
on a Here are three
stories, all of them In processof
creation by th'elr authors at

tho same time, all of
them reaching out for

along unusual lines.
j

It may bo Just coincidence. It
may be, as Stuart Hetsler (di-
rector of "Andrew") suggests,the
product of a search for ''escape"

combined with a
timely message, not
but a 'reminder.

They ( ,plctures.
"Andrew" is still in
and its ghosts fill the stageslike
portraits from the' history books.
Dalton Trumbo's story is of' a
small town clerk who, aided by
the spirits of Andrew Jackson,
George Benjamin
Franklin, Thomas Jefferson and
other characters Including Jesse
James and a lowly private of

army puts to rout
a group of small-tim- e crooks who
aren't doing right by popular gov-
ernment William Holden is the
boy; Brian Dontevy plays the
shade of Jackson (visible to Hold-e- n,

his historic:
to the audience but to no others);
and Georgo Watts, from the stage,
looks in make-U-p more like
Franklin than Ben's own pictures
do. Montague Love la
Gilbert Emery Is Jefferson.

a .
After years of using

figures to representmovie
ghosts, all three of these new
movies .establish their Invisibility
otherwise, and let them;proceed as
usual. "The- - Devil and Daniel
Webster" does not .bother even to
makeWalter Huston's Mr. Scratch
invisible; anybody,in tho picture
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Movie Story GhostsWalkMany

HOUiYWOODWhen
Hollywood

necessarily

title-chan-

supernatural.

Americanism,

follow-the-lead- or

bandwagon.

ap-
proximately

entertain-
ment

entertainment
propaganda

aro'interestlng
production,

Washington;

Washington's

contemporaries,

Washington,

"trans-
parent"
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SOMEONE;
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can tee him whenever he's-aroun-

but Just the chosen
few Who knows his real home ad-

dress.

This may seem simpler, at first
thought than usln; tnt standard
ghost technlque,but Stuart Heisler
believes otherwise. Take this
scene: Holden la. on witness
stand in court the defendant; ut
the table for the defenie aro all
his shostly. hlstorlo'frlends. Dur
ing course of the trial, Holden
consults with looks and gestures

with his "counsel," to the mys-
tification of heroine Ellen Drew
and others.

"Did you over try," says Heis-le-r,

"to keep an eye 'on every ex-

tra in a big set to be sure that
none of their eyes look at people
who aro really there.but aren't
supposed to be."
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Drunken Driving
ConvictionsGain

.Aug. 3' a
new law making tho initial 'offense
of drunk driving a nilsdemeanor
Insteadof felony, have

cent Stats Police
Homer Jr., said

today.
v

Garrison driver's
licenses were
yoked on of drlvlgn
while betweenJuno 10,

effective date of new1

and Aug. 22, with 60

suspensions in the same'period last
year.
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'Increased340 per
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Big Spring"Motor's August

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment, Including
Complete Inspection,...,.........'..'...
Brake Completely Rellned .. -

and Adjusted r . 1 . ; . ,W... ....
' (Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
. Authorized Ford, Mercury
CornerMain & 4th .'

iniiiiinnmiiiiiiimiiinmmiiiiiiinmiitiiimmiimiiuwiiiuiiiHiiiiiHiinimiiMiinBimiiMiHiiii

LOWEST BATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Atria Real Batata

LOAMS
m o for these tow ratesi

8--16 Tear Loaaa '

Wjeo-SMe-a e
2060-8800-0 .'.....6H

98000 90000... 0S
96609 Of Mere .........4H$

(Real Estate loan within city
ttmlta only mtolmam teas
siseox.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUEANCE

Petroleum Building "
Phono U80

ruuiuin uumnumtiuutnuiiuiuiii uuuun

'DRIVE ON"
,FIBESTONES

Fay aa yon rlde.t .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs, F

TPtBEBIONEAuto Supply & Service Stores
C07 E. 8rd Phone 471

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

, 207 Goliad Phone C9

$1.00

$9.95

Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer
'Phono 030

V
CornelisonClcanera

601 Scurry
i Telephono S21

fniiNiunuiin nunuiiuuiuimiiuiiaiiiiuiu
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General Contractors
Let ns estimate Free any job
you may have. Nono too largo
or too'small.

Call No. 1355 --

Res.400 Donley
UniMtHtimiiiHttimMHHtiHtttt.M.tiiiHiiimttimmwmmMiiliii issusj

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC --

.
800 E. Srd Phone S88

"Ton Can't Beat, 20 freosa
Experience" v' t
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. Say You Saw It In
. The Herald

Automotive
.Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted! Equities tot
Safer Trucks! Trailers i Trail-
er Houses) for ExchangeI
Parts, Service and Accet

. sorles.
LUBRICATION 60c. Alomlto ctrtl-fls- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, we 'deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd

Johnson.Phone 6520.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

GET .next for a real deal. A first
class hair cut, shampoo,oil and
tonic, all for 60o at the O. K.
Barber Shop, 70S E. 3rd.

Travel OppotfaHtog
Texas .Travel Bureau at Jobs'

Cafe. Cars, naseenarers daily:
share expense plan. Tree Insur
ance. TCI 0030. nil west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenso? Cars
and passengers to all points
aany; list your car witn us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

FaaHoees
RUMMAGE SALE Friday and

Saturday, ladles fall clothing.
113 Main Street.

'Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 693 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
8:Q0 p. m. All Masons wel--
come.

O. L. Nabors, Master
X Lee Porter, Sec.

BusinessServices

Have Your

BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THTXTON'S
405 W. Srd Phone265

Sen M. Davis & Company '
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
.vWoman'sCoTunm

TOUR .worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608 Scurry.
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EMTLOYrnXNT
Help WaBteflFMaakT

WANTED A--l beauty operator.
Call In person. Crawford Beau-t-y

Shop. Phone 740.

WANTED girl to .hop cars. Air
castle.

WANTED Middle aged lady to
keep house In country home. Ad-
dress Box QRC, Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WILL trade $300 credit with Lono
Star Chevrolet for bundle feed
or malte heads.Phono 2007.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

TOR SALE
Two OoodUsed

(Living Room Suites
Worth-Th- o Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels '

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing: done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.!

Livestock
ONE very i gentle, small Shetland

pony. Seo Elton Taylor, 710 E.
istn street.

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR SALE 560 gallon storage'

tame maaa or iron; a
Sod truck tank. See tank, 1009

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber, sold di-

rect. Save 30. Truck .delivery.
Wrlto for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
AIR Compressertank; sheet Iron;

'39 model Pickup, A- -l condition;
new 6 h.p. Johnson motor: Coll
768. O..L. Williams, --107 E. 22nd.

WANTED. TO BUY
MteoeOaneoas

WILL pay cash for your second-
hand piano If price Is right
write box MC, Herald Of--
flee.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone61.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

Frlgldalre. 607 Scurry. Phone63.
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FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
eastfront; bills raid; couple only.
Apply 1106 Johnson.Phone1224.

TWO rooms find bath) very pri
vate; well furnished; binspaia:
large shady yard. One block east
of West Ward School. 400 West
8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart--"
ment-fo- r couplo only; bills paid.
704 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- m apartment; electrlo re-
frigeration. 200 Nolan. Fhono
876.

CUTE, small. furnished
rock apartment; electric refrig
eration; private Dam. -- Mrs. u.
W. Floyd, Phone 307, 104 Lin-
coln Avo.'

FURNISHED apartment.
408 Gregg.

Nicely furnished npart-men-t,

1110 'Main, Phone 1747.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; utilities paid;
one room furnished or light--
housekeeping. 1010 scurry. Phono
1276. r

TWO ot three room apartment;
bills paid; Frlgldalre; modern
conveniences. 605 Bell, Phono
1647.

THREE -- room furnished npart--
ment; olectrlc refrigeration; roll--
away oea. 1308 scurry, Phone
654. ..

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
rurnisnea: .comiortnmo nome:
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO, furnished rooms " upstairs;
electrlo refrigeration; private
bath; large colsets; Crcath Inner-sprin-g

mattress; close In; bills
paid. 710" E. 3rd, Phono 602.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
adjoining bath; largo closets;
bills ,pald; adults preferred. 611
W. 4lh.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electric refrigeration;
plenty cabinet space; garage.
1611 Scurry.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

three rooms and private bath,
with garage, now electrlo re-
frigerator, 604 Main.

THREE furnished garage apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman, Phone51.

Bed Rooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom in

new home; adjoining bath; front
entrance; close In; $3 week. 1007
Main.
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OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

Saksand Service

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone 87

CONOCO
' GAS & OILS

Batteries Tires
Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg , Phono855
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Sco Our

UsedCars
i Wo Trade For

Livestock! '

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
v Auto Loans .

1101 West Third''
romiiiiiMiiiiiBiiinioiagroiiiiioniiiminnniiinnniiuiiiiiiiniuiiM

PassengerCars & Trucks

New 6.00x10 4)575

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service
SIS E. Third Phono -- 603

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

NICELY furnished room with very
large ciotnes ciosei; adjoining
hnth! nrlv.itn entrance: aulet
home: Rarago included; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 030.

Bouses
NICE three-roo- m nnd bath unfur-

nishedhouse. Apply 1307 or 1300
E. 3rd street. ,

FIVE-roo-m unfurnishedhouao;,207
ts. etn. uau at ous uonnson.

BURNISHED house, 3 rooms .and
bath; 'Frlgldalre; lnnersprlng
mattress; close in. inquire ouo
W. 7th week days, 700 Lancaster,
Sunday. Phone292.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

SIS per month; 309 Owen Street.
Cowden Insurance Agency, Les-
ter Fisher Bldg., Phone 611.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; $75
per month: Inquire 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

SIX-roo- m house, 6 blocks from
'high school, 2 blocks tfom grade
school. Priced to sell. 710 .utn
Place, apply same address.

FOUR room house; electrlo refrlg
erator and other household .fur
niture; also portable tyepwrlter.
Leaving-- town, will sell right.
Apply 702 .E. 12th.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m brick ve-

neer house.' See O. S. Wester,
1111 11th Place.

Farms& Ranches
SECTION mesqulte grass land,

well and mill. $11 per acre: 2H
section ranch, sheep fence, well
located, $12.60; section stock
farm, half cultivation, 8 miles
town, $22.60. Rube Martin, Phone
1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

for sale ot Stiver Dome
house trailer, nicely equipped,
good tires. Will make a bargain
price. Keisey tsiuuio, euu huo
nels.

FOR SALE Good house trailer.
Can be seen any morning until
0 o'clock at Ranch Inn Court,
West highway, opposite airport
Wayne J. Smith.

ColoradoBoys Earn
Red CrossAwards

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 28 (Spl)
Junior awards In Red Cross life
saving were earnedby eight Colo-
rado City .boys duringjrecent Red
Cross life saving classes held at
the municipal swimming pool with
Baron,Smith aa instructor,

Those winning awardsore Stan-
ley and Irwin Berman,Dan Fields,
A. W. Phillips, Sam Rotner, Chas.
Selller, Dudley Bush andLee Ray
Baldrldge,
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Nothing To Go'
Out Of Order

Ranoer
jTJdmiulTJfc

i iiara'iiBBjr wrnniaaf
" EXPERT REPAIRS

. On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

S10 E. Srd Ph. TT8.

MILLER
--

. BROS.
CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

j 1605 Scurry Ph. 4SS

. TOP PRICES
PAID FOR'HOGS

TCvery Friday and
Saturday '

Como by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono 165 Lamesa, Texas

B0 USED OARS
" WANTED u

Best cash prices paid for clean
cars,, . . all makes andmodels.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. 1st
ranmitmuunituiiiimiiutiiuiiiiiuiinmitniiinium

Legion PostAt , --

CoahomaElects '

New Officers l

COAHOMA, Aug. 28 Spl) The
'American Legion met Monday

night In the American Legion hall
here to elect and install new offi-

cers for the new year. ,
The following x wero Installed:

post commander, Burr Brown;
first vice commander, O. L. Mon-rone- y;

second vice commander,
Randolph Walker; adjutant, Nor-
man- Read; finance officer, J, H.
Shelbourne; chaplain, Rev. N. W.
Pitts; historian, Rev. John Price;
serviceofficer, George M. Boswell;
sergeant-at-arm- s, Albert Wlrth,
and child welfare officer, LeRoy
Echols.

Ice cream and cake was served
to 15 members.

ACROSS 40. Mon ease
1. Contnfla with PJo to avwa

uccefuUy 4L Cook slowly
6. Modern dance . uixurn

10. Article 45. Youthful ytsra
U. Tblnlc . wnaracttr in

Uncle Toss's11 Ireland Cabin"
14, Leave 41 Urtlr
11 Danxsr 61. Enrllib Utter
11 Corrusattd CI Tells
11 Birthplace of ft. Author of

Tbe Age of
IM.iMik HBAAOa

JL Ripple asalnst fj- - S"LS!,,
JC Ortclc lettsr 5n.tBl"1
JT. Continent

. Pronoun, l RQuUluea fer
11 Boat a.?04
Si. Bmah strtsjas S",.
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QUICK CONETDENTTAE

EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

486 Petroleum Bldg. ra, m

Give Us Your Boot
f

Order BeforePrices

Advance
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t MOM'S 10OXAMM

tM
(iH-fit- yl

Flos

"The Invisible

Ghost"
with

BELA LTJGOSI

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY,

"MODEL

WIFE"

JOAN BLONDELL
V DICK POWELL '

QUEEN TODAX
ONLY

- "The Wagons

Roll

'' At Night"
HumphreyBogart.

' Sylvia Sidney
v

iMm.Ciram Sjipper And
fffrty-Tw- o PartyHeld
My; Lutheran Church
rAn tee eream supper and forty-tw-o

party was held Wednesday
lligbt atSt, Paul'sLutheran church

the' lawn., '
?jjgh seorea went to .Pauline,
caubart and Waller Faschall and

low scores,to, Mrs. J, A. Myers and
,'Stby'Green.

There were more than SO per--.

CRijattended. j

tdnbow Setting Club
MeetsIn Nanny Home

i
Crocheting and embroiderywere

entertainment for the Rainbow
Sewing club when members met
In the home, of' Mrs. L. C. Nanny'
Wednesday.
v Mrs. B. F. Bly was presentas a
guest and Mrs. Dewey Fhelan was
named as next hostess, Septem-ta- r'

9th. t
.Others present were Mrs. Bob

"Wren. Mrs, Otto Couch. Mrs. John
'PerUxvUra. Iva Wlnham, Mrs.
Fneian, Mrs. y. l. Euay, Mrs. L..
C"Chapln, Mrs. Stewart WomacU,
Mrs. Jimmy Jones.
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SCHOOLDAYS j

-a-nd- j,, s
"Queen Quality" j

'

Jflrw from every angle . . . i
JhuBy n the eyes and oa

ItsrUdftt, too.

fctasi Quality offers you an I

IM eomblnation,
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Continued From Panels
tween tho acts tho second night

"Teah, that was the first time
Eve heard,about the poisoning."

"And Clint was In tho hall; he
heard you and Ev ;he realized
then.that. .!

Jeff podded: 'OUght When I
askedher why aha hadbeen fuss-ln-g

around the table", .she knew
'that she had changedthe 'glasses,
given 'Carol tho, poison that was
meant for her. She knew' then
that Bowers was out'to get rldt'of
her." , ,

'Why .didn't aha xunT ,JTor her
llfel"

"I don't know," Jeff aald. The
shock. She She was .pro-
tected by the,twenty people'back-
stage, . Sha couldn't .Imagine, sSny
way that Bowers could' ;have her
dead within thirty minutes. She
couldn't believe that he would
dare strike again,so soon, or at
the theater again.,

"And when the places were
called, she took herplace"on stags
as she had.beendoing for twenty-fiv- e

years. Then Bowers watched
for his chance. His first attack
had been planned for months.
This had to be one of the moment.

"That chance came .at JEve'a
first exit In the second act and
everything worked, Into Bowers'
hands.""Eve, waiting: 'there In the
wings fo'r her next' entrance,
leaned up against the sceneryand
tho fpalntcame off .on her Jacket

SMALL AND;

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY '

11111

EXTRA! MARCH TIME

"PEACE--By ADOLF HITLER

Story

"n ftSBBBsLu JvL

I N V.Q Y--A California!!.
Willyr R. Pck (above), has
beennominatedby F.D.R. to be
mlnliter to Thailand..He Is now
oouaieloroftho U.S. embassy'is

Pelplror, China.

She whipped It off to look, at It
after --jho zeallzed vtaa she bad
done.

To be ooatmued.

Strontium Depositsloxro
SWEETWATER This West

Texas town ;has gained .impor
tance because of its deposits of
s.trontlum, a mineral essential to
national defense.'Approximately
600 tons of strontium were taken.
from the Sweetwater area' .last
year. The mineral la usedto make
redsignalflares. '

"I LIKE HATS

RIGHT BY 31E .

:'ffl5 -

We've sketchedgraceful, light-hearte- d examples of
collection aplrUed young shoes-tha- t wlU flatteryour icei ana your college costumes, too. They have

it takes .to look small and. theirprecise making' and rich "colorings: wHTimeerwith"
your approval.

5.00

vA

"JOHANSEN STYLING MYFEETLOOK
SMART'"
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By SID FEDER,
Flnch-Ulttl- ng lot Eddie Brlcte),

NEW TORK, Aug. 33 (Herald
Special News Service) Scoope-whbopl- et

If Oeorgle Abrams looks
good against NBA middleweight
champTony Zala. Sept. 12. In Madi
son Square Garden, they'll tangle
for Tony's title later in Chicago
....The wlrinor to meet the guy
who1 finishes on top in tho Billy
Boose-Ke- n 'Overiln fuss, thereby
settling all the middleweight mess
....No matter what they tell you
Whlrlaway'a noxt atart will ber In
the Lawrence.realization at Bel
mont this fall... Rod Barber and
Bob Elson, those slfver 'tongues'of
the Brooklyn and' Chicago" ball
parks, will team up on. the' world
series broadcastagain this year.

- Eddie Joost has other National
leaguers-- in stitches' theso days
wearing sun glasses to play the
Infield Thn wnrri RhnUiAw

Luster took ono .look at his mate
rial and everything Is rosy now,
...Submarines at the New Lon-
don .(Conn.) basemay torpedo the

regattaright "out "of
tho Thamesnext year....Which, is
one way to, stop tho Ells' losing
sireax, anyway....oaaity: four
Ray horses won In one day at
Agua Callente recently... Which, Is
like saying Lefty Gomez hit three
homers in one game. Nat
Fleischer, the Ring magazinepub
lisher wno is just back from
refereelnir job' in CnnnAn win
keep his bag packedand hop for
juouquerqueto do tne-sam- e thing
" mp muiy cuampionsmpswere
Sept; 15-1- ...Six camss .from nil
over the southwest are sending
mnms.

Headline! Charley Root wins
200th big leaguepitching victory.
Old Charley Root's passingcigars

Becausehe's very happy
All the kids pat his arm nnd brag:

He's our --very own gran'pappy.
Prediction: Freddie Pope, the

Louisville, and Columbus clouter,
will bo featherweight,champ In ayear If he can get the guys on top
to fight him. ...Has 44 straight
wins, ax nyKayo.... VoL 1,, Sect 1
of football's vital nfntlHc h.
year: Auburn's grldderswill travel
exacuy4,374 --miles (count 'em) in
eight gamesaway from homo thisyear....Ray Mack celebrates his
25th birthday Sundaytolling'in'the
Indian infield.... Bill Dismer re-
ports in the Washlngton.Star that
tackle Fred , Davis, who used to
bounce, 'em around for "Eama, is
the only rookie worth more than
a quarter to show'so iar at the
Washington Bedsklns training
base....And well take the Chicago
Bearsby two touchdowns over the
all-sta-rs tonight

THAT DO
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Our fashion staff haa
hand-picke- d the loveliest group of
backtp-scho-ol hats we - have ' ever

"Shown to you. We've sketcheda pom--
' padore felt In black''with .veil trim

...designed to make you 'look, your
''smartest - '
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Local Resident

WatchesSister

Play In Movies
You may pick your by

their titles, but J. B. Trice picks
tho ones where the' name Anne
Qwynne Is in U10 cost. ' His reason
Is simple Anne Gwynne ' Is 'his
sister.

MIsa Gwynne, whose name was
Marguerite Gwynne Trice beforo
Hollywood, had
a' part in the
show "Bi,ack EHbsbVibbbbI
Cat" that play-
ed here last
week attho'RItz
theatre. She was
also in the mov-
ie "Tight Shoes."

Her current
is "Ride 'Em Cowboy"

with Bud Abbott' and Lou
to be releasedthis .fall.

This summer, J., B., visited his
sister In Hollywood,, and saw some
of the work being done' on the
VRlde 'Em, Cowboy' picture., He
also met and had.'dinner with Ab-

bott and, postello who aro just' as
laugh-provoki- people off screen
as'on he says.,

iBelng In tho movies is no hap-
hazard affair with his sister, Trice
says, since she has 'always studied
dramatics,muslo 'and dancing and
preparedherself, for the career of
a movie star. ,t r
t By.'.dlnt of hard work and prep-
aration, "she has .risen successfully
"from 'the ranks of .extras'In Just
two years-- In Hollywood.

And when "Ride- - 'Em Cowboy"
Is released, and shows In, town,
first paid admissionwill probably
be to Miss Gwynne's biggestboast-o- r

her brother, J. B. Trice.

Of Life-Flas-hes

By the Assoclatod. Press '
TALLAHASSEE, JETla. Captain

Hugh Mays was dismayed when
his company of home guards,neat-
ly In new uniforms, broke
ranks without orders and dls--
persed, yelling in pain.

Captain. Maya officially dis-
missedthe already dismissed com--'
panywhenhe learnedthe reason.
He had halted the unit on a big
antbed.

, STAUNTON, Ta. Trial Justice
W.. Terrell Sheebanlikes his bat
"even ."if .It "ls.'four .years ;old.

So to the person 'who took it
from, his office he' has promiseda
suspendedsentenceas a reward.

QUAKERTOWN, Va. Devotion
of Mrs. S. B. Monosmlth to memv
ore of her late husband, a ltfo.--

iime' cripple, prompted provisions
in ner wiu. tnav ma cruiqn, do.
placed in armmisoleum'Trlth-thel-r
bodies and that automobile
In which they took many' hippy
rides be burned, , .. 1
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ALLOWANCE

PRICES!

Feast your fashion loving
eyes on this dream dress
with .."sunburst" qustom-pleate-d

skirt showing char-- ,t
acterlstloGay Gibson passion'
for detalL '',,
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"CopperBrawn"

In campus fashion's, men would, i'-- '

rather be "right" than .class preal ''"'.

dent! few of
will tako care that festive
end you spent without ' .V

if your appearance ;,',"
click the first time...you'll never
live downl We're specialists' on.
"Alma Matters" pertaining to'.faahr
Ionv..and we brlngto your partlcu--

4ar attention, new selection of
softly tailored casual clothes .,. y,
sulu that lead double life... the
coat doubles for sport,Jacketswith, !.

extra slacks.
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il WANT A COAT FROM

A.M.R CO.

With the sip-I- n lining.-..- . a,
aero proof winter coat .With-
out It... brilliant

coat wool,
aoft as kitten's ear, lined
with famous'Earl-gl-o Rayon
Satin.

19.50
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LUGGAGE ITS

Modern as
at...

.fyet ever
luggage by
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ITS HARTMAN' i Si
SMART'

college coed,,,l0Yely ' lBSf1ready for the occasion .' ' Tswg&
so practlcall That's

Hartman. - j
O'Nite Case .,..,15.00 f , ,t
Sky-Rob-e 23.50 "l 1
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Men's Bond , '.aKa
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Streeter. ,27,50.'


